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42 6 11/6/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. From: Gordon 
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42 6 11/6/1972 Memo To: Clark MacGRegor. From: Fred Malek. 
RE: Final canvassing results. Results 
attached. 17pgs.

Campaign

42 6 11/6/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. From: Gordon 
Strachan. RE: Malek's canvassing report. 
1pg.

Campaign

42 6 11/6/1972 Memo To: Clark MacGregor. From: Fred Malek. 
RE: Final canvassing results. With results 
attached. 15pgs.

Campaign

42 6 11/6/1972 Letter To: Bob (?) From: (?) RE: Mistake on the 
statistics. 1pg.

Campaign

42 6 11/1/1972 Memo To: Clark MacGregor. Through: Jeb S. 
Magruder. From: L. Robert Morgan. RE: 
Canvass/Telephone Sheets. 1pg.

Campaign

42 6 Memo To: Jeb S. Magruder. From: Clark 
MacGregor. RE: Campaign windup report. 
2pgs.

Campaign

42 6 9/28/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. From:Gordon Strachan. 
RE: Jock Whitney. 1pg.

Campaign

42 6 11/2/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. From: Gordon 
Strachan. RE: California endorsements. 1pg.

Campaign

42 6 10/31/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. From: Harry S. Dent. 
RE: Presidential endorsements. With draft 
endorsement attached. 2pgs.

Campaign

42 6 11/2/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. From: Gordon 
Strachan. RE: Campaign Reading. 2pgs.

Campaign

42 6 11/1/1972 Memo To: Clark MacGregor. From: Fred Malek. 
RE: Canvassing Results. With results 
attached. 18pgs.

Campaign
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42 6 11/1/1972 Memo To: Clark MaCgregor. From: Fred Malek. 
RE: Report on "Get out the vote". With 
report attached. 9pgs.

Campaign

42 6 10/31/1972 Memo To: John Enrlichman. From: John C. 
Whitaker. RE: Post-election thoughts. 3pgs.

Campaign

42 6 10/31/1972 Newsletter Second Evan-Novak Political Forum 
schedule. 8pgs.

Campaign

42 6 11/2/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. From: Paul R. Jones. 
RE: "Black Blitz" 3 Newspaper articles 
attached. 4pgs.

Campaign

42 6 11/2/1972 Other Document Talking paper for political meeting. RE: 
Senator Harry Byrd and Campaign 
advertising. 1pg.

Campaign

42 6 11/1/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. From: Clark 
MacGregor. RE: Effortd to notify the field 
about the President's address. 1pg.

Campaign

42 6 11/2/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. From: Gordon 
Strachan. RE: Thurmond re-election 
campaign. With orignial memo from Harry 
Dent attached. 2pgs.

Campaign

42 6 11/1/1972 Memo To: Gordon. From: Pat McKee. RE: Copy of 
Presidential telephone calls memo. 1pg.

Campaign

42 6 10/30/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. Through: Dwight L. 
Chapin. From: Stephen Bull. RE: 
Presidential Telephone calls. 4pgs.

Campaign

42 6 10/31/1972 Memo To: H. R. Haldeman. From: Gordon 
Strachan. RE: Presidential approval. With 
original memo attached. 5pgs.

Campaign

42 6 10/25/1972 Report Electoral vote forecast as of 10/25/1972. 1pg.Campaign
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42 6 10/26/1972 Memo To: Gordon Strachan. From: L. Higby. RE: 
Teeter possible update on election analysis. 
2pgs.

Campaign

42 6 10/27/1972 Memo To: Larry Higby. From: Gordon Strachan. 
RE: Benham's most recent election 
predictions. With report attached. 4pgs.

Campaign
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October 26. 1972 

MEMonANDUM Fon 1 THE PRESIDENT 

FRO~i: H.R. HALDEMAN 

SUBJECT; Voter Turnout 

The following are figures Cor voter turnout based on the per
centage of registered voters who voted in Presidential elections 
going back to 1932. 

The statistic til-at is usually quoted to describe turnout is the 
percen.tage of the voUng age adult population (not neceaaa.rily 
registered) who voted. The$8 figures are included in paren

theses. . ~ ~ 
1932 ~«5.3<10) 195Z (6Z.60/0) 
1936 * (S7f1/G) 1956 (60. 10/0) 
1940 * (59%~ 19M) (64.0%)
1944 * (54%) 1964 (62. 9%r
1948 74% (5Z0/0) 1968 (61. 8%)1

-

*Theae figures are now being researched and should be available 
later today. 
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C"r·,~sid2.ncv: ~H th only the size of Richard Nixon's landslide stilll 
"i.::.e iiou;;;e tra ts pdvately arc hoping for 60% of th~ vote.1 
,:~:,y berigh::. If.vight Eisenhower got 57.4% in 1956, and IDlN I 

looks 2ven st.:::'n,;(;r. Compar>;::d ',y·ith 1956, the GOP vote may lag a bit in the I 
I-;cr t1-: 0Ut l11" ::~()ut?lern cnC! Border gains should more-than-compensate. Given II l·~(.C!'·;ern! s K2a~~:12sS, a Nix,:)Il s11m-ring 0:: less than 56-5770 ,¥iou1d be inauspicious.

i Sl;·:;uld RNN get leSS than 57/, of the vote, APR believes he will have failed to 
!ul nobiliz'3.: U.S. anti-HcGovcrn sentiments.i 

I Sor::", i.oeal polls hint at a GOP victory of surprise magnitude. One 
is the late O:.:.tcber New ¥ox'k Daily Ne\·;s survey showing a 64-367. Nixon win in 
Nev York State, vrith RNN also becomin'S the first GOP candidate since Calvin

I Coolidge to N.::w York City! Turnout is probably the key to any major up-

I 

ward or dovrn;·;?;:,(l vuri3.tion fro:ll the 57-58/. level. As of early November, most 
and b.dices are predicting a relatively low turnout, perhaps only 6070 

of those of e ible age. 
Fenr years ago, 73 million persons voted (621. of the eligibles). 

This year, with the potential electorate s"lOllen by newly enfranchiS~d ~':;:!!::~, 
e,,""':':."t5' e.::e e:~~::~:: a tU~:i.1.0Ut: of 1'3-26 milli('m (56-62~~). Prediction is 
diffi~1jlt (and thr:; experts are all over the lot) because of a huge final-hour 

cideet" hl0C, 'ihieh incIu:.:s lrc.auy registrants unsure Hhether they even want 
to :=:;0 to the polL;;. Anti-l':cCovern Democrats form the bulk of the "undecided." 

I 
'. 
. 

H;J.:CY ar.e ha,.;'ks " If they stay ho:ue, it might trim the Nixon vote, but local 
GOP ca2didates w0~ld profit. 

On t',,;·:; state-oy-state basis, NcGovern is in bad shape. On April 10, 
A:t'R ~redicted a ;~ixon-HcGovern race i.Jould see the District of Columbia as the 

"safe ~1cGot."crnH area, ,,"i th Nassachusetts leaning to the South Dakotan. 
Tl,at is the \"i~:: it has worked out. If R?::;:~ gets 57-58% of the vote, McGovern 
wi'!.!. carry D.C. aaa Uassachtlsetts. But if the Nixon vote climbs to 607., Has
sachusetts (2(:'::, r:;.()re Democratic than the nation in 1968) Hill be close. States 
liL~ '.!isconsin, Oref;on, California and South Dakota shouldn I t be tight unless 

l~~se and Senate races could be the big sleepers, and 
these cC:ltests, the ;::-c;sult \-;ill oe historic. If RNN ,lins 

by (,('>6 , the: C;C\:') on the: :;:1',is of ;?.:l:O t precc(!ents, oug'ht to take over both 
r~':I;~.>.~::~ f Cc·~-.~ .. ' .. :.- ~r!iUS, :7(1;Juld th~2. ~?·.re'3i~t;;nt go this 'high, w-h.lle the GOP 
r:tj~Ls ::; ~.;in:': ';':e:ss, it.in;.; 1 a) ticket-split far above 1956 and 
196':: lc;cd.s ,;i. or b) Administration f'lilure to give local candidates even 
t1:(~ tlsl.l.::1 tack"'''':.~~). 

:lre bolstering the GOP. Chief 
th2m is Lhis: In virtc.:li _e_',-_c_r_':_7_..1~i,-()_r_s_t_a_t_p.__, from New York and Ne:w:~-

r--
L... __ 
I G·l~i2. 
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York, Pemisylv;;onia, 

!Bey to California, the top-of-the-ticket tus is Republican. C,::linciden
tally, there are fewer iffiportant Ssnate and ~:lbernatori::;.l races .L. the big 
st3.tes than there have been in any presidential year in ;',c:~:cry. ';'l,(:re is not 
!} sir:;"51e f-'i-,'ored and popular Der.,ocr3. tic goyer:lOr or Sen? tor (or .::L,.d.lcnger)to 
bring big state voters back to the Democratic line after ·;n. On the 
contrary, th;:; few statCtdde candi(btes 't..ith are also licans: 
Senators CUi'ford Cas'2 .J.), C::?'C"les Per;::v (Ill.) and to a le3be;: extent 

~~?in (Hich.) and John-;i-(~>~r (Texas). Strong 1 candidate 
also the GOP ;r.~·~~te a heavy 1-2 impetus ~n NisscurL In New 

Ohio. Florida ar:d Califorrlia, there are ::10 torial 
or Senate r.:lc~s. Should E~ win b~;, the -of-the-tic~~8t imp2t~.)" uninter
rupted by ~;:.:;: big narr:a DC~locratic incu.'nbents, could be it p0tent c:ythe. 

~i~~'~.~, Souse o;L~resen..':.::....:~~;~E : t any ana 1,- seeS tha t ":L~'.d a par
allel in the !:.isenhoiicr landslide'.s failure to give the GOP the h',",lse. If 

the COP wins as m.any Northern HOllSe: seats as in 1956, they viill ttlke controL 

ialk about the lack of presidenti21 coattails in congres~l(;n:il nJcss is also 

wrong. As the chart shows, the nU'1'.'ber of Hcans elected to the House 

since 1948 from outside the South r.D.S varied quite clo521y ''lith tha party 

presidential vote. 


Republican Share v£ the No:r:thern Presid'~ntial 


Vote and North.::rn Congres::dona1 Strer'2 th 


1948 1952 1956 1960 1961~ 1968 

GOP Share of Northern }fajor 
Party Pr~sidential VuLe 58/~ 5010 

Number vf COP Congressmen 
from 38 states excluding 
South a~d Kentucky 167 213 192 166 163 

The correlation is obvious. With 57-587. of U:s pres:i.o{:",tial vote, 
the GOP has ';-JOn 192-213 of the 1"0'.:;;"1y 325 lior Hou.:;e s!:!ats. ~,rm,m the 
GOP presidential vote in the Nort:l 6ipped to 49-50~!o, th::: GOP share House 
seats fell to 163-167. In the dis::c!strous y~':ar 1964, 'I,,'h,:m Barry Goldwater 
got 37/, of t:-1e t~orthern presidentidl vote, the GOP won cc'ly 123 !O:1-:'~outhern 
HOUSe seats! l".. big presidential \'c'.:e :neans c£'attal1s. ,)-;:' tho:,(; "no doubt 
that 1956 Ki.~3 such a ye::tr, the ch::t:::c:: below stc~;s how tb~ ~956-19CO p1:2siden
tial vote sli9D;1ge in states <~'i:iS matched congressirmal vote slippage 

ft ~~~~'s'( ~ J,.~., l00~ ~~rc.",.;,\..'-""' .. ..L. /...;;~ 

1956-19G0 Decline In GOP Share of Presi~:ntial and C~ngressio:1al Vote 

Pres. Congo Fres. 

R.I. -22. -15.070 -13.5% -10. 
Hass. -1Q,9 -12.2 -]2.7 -8.1 
Conn. -17.:+ -14.0 -9.7 -5.1 

~1.1 T -,::; • 
.~-. , • ....J...... - . .... "..; -'-' 

'7 0 

N.Y. -13. S -7.6 -7.8 -3 • .2 

!t ' __'""_' __~,___ .___,_____....'_,_____,... ,,_ ,...____.,_..~__,_.___ 



Press allegations that Eisenh~Jer pad no 1956 coattails are simply 
w-rong. The GOP did v;cll in the ;'o::-thern co:,;ressional vote, and '(,Quld have 
carried the House if they had elec ted the Dh:ie House l7:,:::nbers in o[fice to
day. The key to 1956's shortfall is that ti.':,,};::e Kas still no SOU~l'.('2 con
gressional opportunity. \ie belabor this p'Ji:'lt, ,dth stat:istics a!"r2 all, to 
show that a failure in 1972 \<"ould not be s·-::c,'~.)':ted by X}.:.::ovious pr,~codents, 

but ~·~ould rep~::sent an \.;;1,preceuer> ~2d~~'.:';2:,:-;)11 of ti.::.~'·.:t-splitL.~i and \~hite 
House avoidJ.ncE: or lCC.ll candidaC0S. Bacl'~ i.:l 1956, £1..:::,alower help2d elect 
192 :·;orthern R.e~lUb licc'.ns, while. only nine of the roughly 110 Southerners 
e lee ted to s Hsre Repub licans. Since then, the GO? has bn:;~,c.n through 
in Dixie. The Con£eci2racy and Kentucky nO~7 send 29 GOP representc..tives to 
Congress, and the l:ixon Dixie landslide to. shape '/Jill be the first since 
1944, and the first R2:?u~lican S'::::ep of th;;; S'):Jth in history. Strategists 
expect at least 35-40 Southern GOP congress:.en in 1973. 

Thus, should a Nixon landslide of 55-57% of the vote in the North 
fail to elect 180-185 Northern GOP congressr:l",n, it would be an unprecedented 
coattail ~iscarriage. In light of the nUffibsrs set forth above, district-by
district analyses do not seem too useful. To be sure, a dozen or so seats 
can be singled out as likely to change hands in all but the most 1Jnsual cir 
cumstances. However, the real story of 1972 is likely to be "'''Litten by the 
overall tide -- .or lack of it. States like Connecticut, New Jersey, Indiana, 
Illinois and Hissouri, ,·:here there is either unusual straight party voting or 
unusual GOP strength at the top-of-the-ticl:et could prodUCe some su~prises. 
Analysts often use a shorthand of five seats a percentage point in exploring 
the impact of presidential victories on congressional seats. Thus, the dif
ference beb-;een a 52~~ ~Hxon victory in the North and a 51% win ,·wuld be great. 
Keep this regional distinction in mind, too. ~~ile LBJ's 1964 landslide only 
added 38 net Democratic House seats, there ',:c.:re two 0Pl:IIJ:ii.i.i..t:: ti"::2':;; the Demo
crats picked up 45 in the North and Outer South and lost 7 in the Deep South. 
Had a nationwide tide been involved (like Nixon IS) the'uphea';al could have 
been 50 seats in the sa~e direction. 

The Senate: Presidential coattails are not so strong in the Senate, 
but they do playa role. In 1964, for exa-:tple, there were 25 Democrats up 
and 9 Republicans. Tnanks to LBJ's lands ,all of the 25 De~ocratic in
cur:'ibents Kon except interim appointee Pic:.'T'(:: SG.linger in California. Of the 
9 Republicans, 3 lost and 5 others got less dun 53/0 of the vote. The land
slide cost the GOP such close races as Taft (Ohio), Keating (N.Y.), Baker 
(Tenn.), Bush (Texas), ~.,filkinson (Okla.) and Laxalt (Nev.). 

111is year, there are a lot of close. races, and several ~dll proba
bly be decided by ,;hether the local Nixon ority is 551. or 58700 In fact, 
t!:e extraordi:nary m.:::lber of close races increases the likelihood that presi
ckntial voting ,.;-i Ll \J' an impo!:tant role. t:any morc Sena te se(~ cs have 'Woured, 
up ii.1 doubt t:~an 0').::;2CY21:5 had expected in J::rL€ or July. Of the 19 GOP seats at 
stake~ party strate t.s \<,'2re orisinally con~erned about only thr2.e or four. 
::~,.; tr:e list is 10£-;:';2;::. On che tight: and ::12::';OUS list are: Boggs (Delc.,,'are), 
r;;.:::~n (i~y.), Ei!:sc.n (S.c.) anc.l Texas' TO'I.[e1' <~.~lllc GOP polls show To~,er pullix\s 
",~:ay, he is out of ::-.cnG/ and nobody- trusts t::e polls). Fairly ti t, but less 
a?prehensively so, arc the races of Griffin CHch.), !-leClure (Ida!.w), Hatfield 
( """·""-on) a",rl "outL. r~-~l ,~., I ~ 'T';"'''-r{y·''d ('" ~",.. .. "'''t- tha .... h"S narro~"5(1 cons~der.,hlyV.J..--s 1. 1 ....... -0 J..l _~~V_""'i.""'" ..,;.I """".:. .... :t,. ..... >..I,i. ... ,;;.. t.- ........ "t.t.:..,.:;;_ ... !... 1 .. ';;'" ... ~ \-.• ~_",t. *,.l. Qli 


thanks to ~;'a llace f s cncL:rse:uent of Democra t ::ick Zeigler, vihose race. is beins 
run out of ;;OUCl1 C.J.'U;":L~J. Guv~. JV:.:'l "Jest's u~'.~ic(:). f......:..-;t ::ir::~.!te !~.e!'''tes .?re al 
so be fdt in t::e: c:::.:-:-?S of GO,:'L:c:n A1.lott (Colo.) and JE\~k HiEE:J: (IoHa), both 
of ,,;hoc: ar'2 ·:!:'c:~1 only or SO (less th:l; earlier) in their o",n polls.1 

3 
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Of the 14 De:nocra tic sea ts at stake, only a fe,,·; are safe. T..'1e 
closes t races are New H(,2Xico (wher(: D'2"~ocra t ~L0:C Daniel:!. is clearly behind), 
North Carolina ('"here the rkGovern current is' dr":,::~ing du,~n. DGiiOCra t Ni 
Ga lifianakis), nip-and- tuck Oklahc':'£l, Georgia ad! I~hode Is land. In lk,., Hamp
shire, Nonta:w. t Alabama and Virgini'i or i;z;ina lly [<:vored Def:iOCra tic incunbents 
ha:',;,,,: not opened up the It.=ads expecci::d in surrt,,:'!c. All of tl!e::n are nervcus. 
A.'1.. y of them could. tumble. Louisian." cc·ntinues t.) ,dtness a close fight be
tK2en Democra t 3. 13enne tt ,T0hns ton m,d f.ls ~ning forn:e'i:" GClv2rnor 
~fd·.eithen, an independent '\·/'::ose Jan.:':<lr:' Sl:PPO:-t could go tCl the highest idder. 

All in all, t~2re are about 15 raCC3 clcs€ ~nou;n to be affected by 
a strong -- ot" unexpectedly "eak -- 1:~7:~on tid:, 'iDe g~catest effects the ! 
tide are bound ,to occur i:1 the open S(;;~~ts: KeD , South Da.kota, Idaho, j 
Oklahoma, Ne,; Y,~xico, North Carolirra e:s.d Georgia. If the current is strong, 
it could be ti::·,; vital factor in th.::; ',;irLning S;:;n..l.c€ controL On 
the other hand, should the: Nixon tic2 b~' unexp':ctedly Heak, the GOP could 
wind up stand still at 45 seats or even losln:; one. 

Real~inment an,d the i·lhite ~io'Jse: If :'.:;csident Nixon ,vins 56/ of the0 

VOt2 and the GO? picks up only 1-2 Ser!£\ tors and lO-1S coru;r€:ssmen, tha t Hill 
be -- and should be -- regarded by !:=,arty leaders ,t;:; a bad shO\..Jing all around, 
a real muffirrg of a once-in-a-generation opportunity. But relaonstration 
could become ev:!n more bitter in the event that ~he President ,,!ins 58-6070 of 
the national yote and the GOP fails to "in Cong"Ccss. As the statistics of 
1956 and 1964 indicate, such a presidential should do the trick, 
and if it does not, party leaders can criticize some unusual factors (in 
addition to thegrmving pheno:nenon of ticket sri.~Hting) •• 

As of mid-Octohsr, realig:mr:ent was real 3.nd substaatial. On Octo
ber 19t11, poll~ LCJ.: f0U1Td ele'vf.:.+:·1. fl<il1.ion rnort.t votet"s 1 rif':n
tifying themselves as Republicans than had been. tLe case in July. This data 
indicated the dearest realignment since the Nc;./ [';",al era. Houever;<;.;-ichin a 
fei-7 days, the Hatergate/Sc.botage net~,-a:rk issue 'b-;::m to takc~ hold, aHerrat
ing some indepcmdents auei causing a n:i-vulsion a~~::lrrst the 'Nixon Ad."Uitlistra
tion even among some Republicans (\-1ho began reid;;cltifying the::::;elves as in
dependents). Shortly thereafter, Vietnam ceasef{r~ negotiations leaped onto 
the frontpages, causing son:.s voters to react tl1!.nking it 'i:as a Nixon pre
election trick. Horeover, uith the \.]ar issue knocked out, sone. Hawk J)~'!~lQ

crats who had been turning Republican went back tb;; other \-;ay. Both issues 
-- the '-1'aterga 1:"3 and the last minute ceasefire a}'r<lngements -- seem to hElve 
hurt the GOP, <:l.nd both can be held a:?,2inst the \I':1ite House. The Watergate 
m·';!ss is a minus in more ,'ilys than jus+_ oae. Besi e,> antagonizing voters, it 
underscores the 1972 fa:iiu:ce of the. l'i:1ite House to opt for a phllosophic 
fr';;::;e'+7ork rathe!: than suc;(dLLance and r:1edia lation as the GOP tactic 
for a Hncw majority. 11 

But c>e grea tes t a;;rava tion to GOP ::( t11ars has [Ken the failure 

of the \·lbitc P.CLlse to s1!;;,)ort party cot1~ression'l r::andidab::s. 'I!-:e Adr::iTlis

tr;;:t:.on's "bip£ll:tisan crus,.1.:}"::" presidential raCt~ t'lctic has bC<::ll carried too 

fa:;::. A.'1 APR s'..:cvey of G(;~' i..:,:aders i"d:::'cE. tes hI::; trouble fer the White fiouse 

if congressioa~l returns ;0 poorly. 


Note: Issue No. 3A, Volu:ce II of APR -- the post-election surv-ey -
will. be mailed cut for ]:;Qvemoer 12. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 6, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BRUCE KEHRLI 

FROM: WILLIAM E. TIMMONsfz1( 

SUBJECT: House Races 

Attached are my wor~ sheets on some key House campaigns in 
states that should be reporting fairly early. 

Best indicators of sweep - or net pickups - are in Connecticut 
and New Jersey. 

" ,1'''.. ' 



NEW JEnSEY 
Poll.s Close: 8 pm, EST 

SlaLe 1,(bo1' leaders and Der,locralic officials arc nal enthused by 1v1cGovcrn 

campal,.!n. Ncw Jersey has 30'~~ ethnic vote with Italians Lhc largest bloc . 

. :~_. IncHrnbcnt Clifford Case (R) won 196() election \\'ith 60% and is heavily 
'-. 'fa\-ored this year against former Demo;.;rati<": Congressnlan Paul Krt.:bs. 

should have no lronble holding five House seats: John Hunt 
st), Charles S;mclman (2.nd), Peter Frelinghuysen (5th), Ed Forsythe 

and Bill \'/idnall (7th). 

crats, however, can firrnly count only four seats: Peter Rodino (10th), 
Daniels (14th), Ed Patten (15th) and Robert Roe (8th). 

re are probably greater potential House gains in New Jersey than any 
r stale should the President sweep. the state. There <!re tight contests 

districts: '.. 3rd District Incun;lbent James Howard (D) slightly ahead 
(R);Democratic Congressman Frank Thompson (4 th) is in 

:"t:"!!'~---
III race \vith Peter Garibaldi (R); Rep. Henry Helstoski {D} of 9th 

ict could be upset by State. ~en. ,blfred Schiaffo (R); Incumbent 
)vIinisD. (p:-llth),lost some..heavy De::''clOcratic areas in re-districting 

bar~el)t leadi!!g 'GOP chz.llertSer Milton \",raldor; the 12th District 
. ing]7'16 D';i;';"ycl:Y . Clos~e'but:'tVraUhew Rinaldo should win; and in the 
J}th;.p;t:Sh-~c~,:.,_\vith.r;~~tili~LLv:nbe:gt1 Republican Joe Maraziti would be 
-awa)r win11cr except opp'onentis Hel~~ Meyner, wife 01 former Governor. 
, ".~,:~ - ':<:i:~;;.:",::,,,.'\~;: ~':..~- ~'" ,'- '" ':~~ ,,-, .;'T_~:' - " 


. "-.-.';';.!!.::.-"'~\':~. ~ - "'"",-\ .. -~-~.-

:c:- J. 60b~"942 ' 

~~.;:::::i.;"!:" ....'t:I.:-,t':'·~:i,·~';".V!".:~<.,, ;c:' 68 l1egis tercel Vote r s: 
, ., :,,~~;'3l9, 752. 



OHIO 
Polls Close: 6:30 pm, EST 

The President sllOnld do well in the Buckeye State but his margin 
\-vill not be as lar~e as some other states • 

.	There are no statev·iide elections but referenda calling for a 
Consitutioaal Convention ;:md a. repeal of taxes since January 1972, 
prohibiting future graduated state income taxes. 

-7 
There appears no opportunities to pick up House seats this year. 

Republicans will have difficulty holding Rep. Walter Powe l1 (R-8th) 

against James Ruppert (D) although the GOP is leading; retiring 
Bill McCulloch f s seat in the 4th with Tennyson GUySb;, and Frank 
Bowls vacancy in the 16th with Ralph Regula,. 

1956 IKE 2,262, 610 61. 10/0 
AS 1,439, 655 38. 90/0 

3, 702, 265 

1960 RN 	 2, 217, 611 53. 3% 
1,944,248 46. 7% 
4,161,859 

1964 BG 1,470,865 37. 10/0 
LBJ 2,498,331 62. 90/0 

3,969,196 

-
1968 RN I, 791, 014 45. 20/0 

HHH 1, 700, 586 42. 90/0 
GW 467,495 II. 80/0 

3, 959, 095 



T8Nl\'T:SSEE 
Polls Close: 4-9 p1n EST 

The P r L' ;-: i (L:, It \': i II l"l; c (' i v c a he rt vy per c e n t <l g e oft0 tal voL e sin tit e 
Volunlcc}· S"·l~C. l\l.ost of the '60 Wallace \'ole (34%) will go to the 
President, 

Senator IIo",·:trd I3,=tk(~r (R) is ahead but "'lill do well to hold his 1966 
pcrcCl";ta~l: of Sr;, 7~~\ ;;gainst conservative Rep. Ray Bb.nton. Main 
issue is bll;.:il~g and both canclic1<".tes arc vocal in opposing forced 
busing. HO',;;cver, Dal:..er reC01111'nencied the federal judge -- and 
took credit for hi appoinl:m,ent -- who ordered increased and 
unreasclDablc sc!lool-irJsing in Nashville. There is also some 
minor COP' factionalislTI \vhich could hurt Howard Baker. 

, ' ' 

he bc~t pas sibilit)· for Republican pick up is in new 6th District. 
InCUTI'lbent Bill A ncLl"!:' on (D) of !!Tiger Cage II fame is in hard 

'challenge from Robin Beard. Area has shown GOP trend in recent 
years and Beard could pull upset. 

Hmvever" Democr::'.ts could \vin GOP seat held by LaMar Baker of 
Chattanooga \vho won in 1970 by only 510/0. Howard Sompayrac (D)
is 'young <l",-u <lttr2.cti\~e and has been campaigning for over a year 
attackb:; l<id:lllster B r~ ACdifior:. of DerD,oeratic Oak Ridge to 
distrIct \vill help SNnpap:ac,a"s ,vilt an 'Air> ~andidate who may 
elf?W a thousand l,rotes. A biD:. LaMc:n-I3akcr :refu~c s hometO'.vn 

"SC11CBill Brod~1 s ~n~:r to lielp because iihe '~vants to win it on his 

h<;E 462, ZSg 0-- - 49.:-Z1tl,' 'C.' 

"AS',-":",- '~' <?~~4S~~6% ~-{:c.' 45'6';'50 

'918,795 


, ,~: 

44.:5%' 
5.5 .'5~:) 

.~~ '"..- ~". ~.. 

,<:472, 592 .... · 
351, Z3'f- . 

,~ 42~~;'7{!T~ 
~_7~_~~t.=,_·~-,,~.~o:~ ':'~'r::""l:tH, 617 

7.8'fJ: 
";:'~2 ~L i u,~ 

j4.0~~, 

!68 Registered ',tolers: 
~:'•• = l-~ 8-0.1:0, 077 

··f-6S l'urn au t: () 7. 9% 
", . I 

'77.: ',170, 02f.P 

~roJ_dt(rl"\: ',2 S~ 71 f.p 

• 

http:hometO'.vn
http:Democr::'.ts


MAINE 
Polls Close: 8-9 pm, EST 

Over thf; pcld decade and half there has been a distinct shift in 
Maine to the DClnocrats. ?'!cvertheless, the President is expected 
to carry the ate this year .. 

- -- '".-,." J" . -, -" ~ . 

Sen. Mar ret Chase S!TIith (I<.) is ahe'ad of her opponent Rep. Bill 
Hatha\',.'ay. Slnithls age (74). bitter GOP primary and energetic 
.campaign of Hathaway' will make .this a.:close .race. 

'Rep. Peter I\,yros(D} should;wfn '~asily' over Bob Porteous in the 
., . . t District~In Hathawayfs olddi~trict.William, (Bill) Cohen, 

..".Mayor of Ban~or, is.,.runnil1g.ne,.ck,.a~dneck \vith State Senator 
ElIneI' Violette (D) an'dcouldpull an upset here. 

:1956 'IKE ,;-:, .... - 70 ... 
" 

9rr!'/0: 

AS . __29.10[0' 

168 Registered Voters: 
. 509,888 

168. Turnout: 7'7. 1% 
~~ - .... " . .,-' 



KENTUCI<Y 
Polls Clo~e: 6-7 pm, EST 

Kentucky, a border state, is one of the least urban arC,tS in the 
counLry. Nevertheless, voter lurn-out has historically been high. 
Louie Nunn <end I,'{altcr Huddleston seck to fill John Sherrnan Coopcr's 
scat in the U. S. Senate. Nunn lin opponent with McGovern. 
Huddleston Lags Nnnn wiLh unpopular sales tax passed during the 
latter I s GO\'C rno:.:'ship. Election rated a tos s -up with mar gin to Nunn 
if President car l"ies big . 

.....--)~ 	House race to \vatch is 6th District (formerly held by Dem~ocrats Watts 
and Curlin). Traditionally conservative Democrat area, Bluegrass, 
tobacco, horses, Frankfort - State Capitol here, Lexington biggest 
city. University of I<entucky also. Famous I<entucky name 
Breckinric!ge (former state attorney general) is Delnocratic candidate, 
and GOP is Lahan Jackson (former Democrat). Rated leaning to 
Denlocrats and a Republican victory would be a major upset. 

Media may play up I<entucky1s 3rd District (Louisville) as bellwether 
since incumbent Romano Mazzuli (D) -defeated GOP in 1970 by only 
211 votes (closest in nation). However, Mazzoli has solidified his 
base and the district has been re-dra\vn to include strong Democratic 
areas. Our ca~didale, Phill<aelih. is not strong.. Therefore, we list 
as definite Dcmoc·ratic, tl\.ough media may interpret otherwise.-
 ~ 

1956 IKE 572,192 54. 3% 
AS 476,453 45. 2% 

1,048,645 

1960 RN 602,607 53. 6% 
JFK 521,855 46.4% 

I, 124, 462 

1964 BG 372,977 35. 7% 
LBJ 669, ()59 64. 0% 

1. 042, 636 

1968 RN 462,411 43. 8~o '68 Registered Voters: 
HHH 397, 541 37.6% 1,471,343 
G\V 	 18. 3% '68 Actual Turn-out: 71. 8%_L~?~ 	09:i 

1. 053, 050 
'71: I, /P/~ ~75' 

Pni1Jt4M: I, O~~q4~ 



., 
:;;./Wayne·tack).esU. S.Rep~EdRoushJDfin 4th Di.strict" aid.\ild by some'. 

QQp _·<tdd~t~pn.:s;~ __ Bloolp: behin~'7but r.a~~~} ~_!clo se~Ir1;tn9ian.a I S ~ew:x11t~ 
. ,Dlsti-fct. (rndranap()lis},-_p:r~s$Yte"rr.r~mrriisrer)~il1iahl HuC!.;;ut (Rrread;~ 

,,-, ._~-~£.in,cutnbJ~nt~ep. _Anc:lrew Ja~o1:~s~',~~l1~_po~icie-B' 'bJg issu~ here. 
>::._",~,,~:~?:._~~V;t~-.- ! ~;~-.:~ .• -',:;.: ,'. /:.-~ <'. ,:~:~.-_.----. ~::< ~.~ _1:·~~·:7;~!,~:::t~:::~~·_~,:~~·<:~~~:":.~::~~ :~."\--?~' , .}5 "'~f' '_' - .. 

.... .....n<E,:(j;~,;Jlm~~l::~it~~-~;~~;irfjf~; 
-:;' l.k·3'~~':;-;'-

INDIANA 
Polls Close: 

Indiana is "Nixon Countrylt with only question of how big. 

GOP Speaker of State House Otis Bowen is candidate for Governor against 
former Gov. Matthew Walsh (D). The Democrat was a popular Governor 
with strong name recognition. Bowen is hoping for Nixon landslide. Current 
GOP Gov. Whitcomb is liability. 

State Referenda include amendments to permit a Governor to serve eight 
out of any 12 years, and another to allow county officers to serve unlimited 
terms. 

These House incumbent seats are considered safe: 

Ray Maddeh (D-lst) John Brademas. (D-3rd) 

Bud Hillis (R-5th) Bill: Bray (R-6th) 

John Myers (R- 7th) -Roger Zion (R-8th) 

Lee Hamilton (D- 9th)


. 

., . -
,Republicans David Dennis (10th) and Earl Landg.rebe (2nd) are ahead but· 
"both races are close. " '. - - , 

. '-_,Co , _ 

- .··'TbJ;r~ are two .chance.lor GciP#~~:;:'':di:;~;lanJ3100rri c£ F:rt 



.....<;:<;~, :,{:~:~f::'i~:'..c,;'.l,~j~:--: :s" 

i~,.ellgage9:}p.e(£gl'lJo.url~eat John Monagan (D-:5th). 
11 anp" ,s..o.frt~, ,o~a. y:~.J<?e., sto.'ck in slnall 'towns.. 
a11fl"!\fC;ria:~aE ieaCJ.;s_." ">~-- :;~:"*<~~' ., 'v ," ' ..' 

·;i#~f.~?,j~;:~:=~2~~:~i:~!;'c:::;::~¥{y!~;tii>*"::?:'<;:I:;:;,~ . . 
(R}c.ouldups,etlllcuinbent,Ella Grasso (D-6th) if the 

-'"., ._, -':'~.'.".:.-.; ::::- _'~~ .• -"-_-;.<f.'~,_.!_ -. ;-, ~~~. . -~-- : 

S coattailS:,:a.i·e·eJ:i#ctiye~.::Gra:sso'won in 1970 with 51. 1% in 
.'-";~-'---:-----:-~-"::;"-"-~",:.....:::~::..-~">-' -'-"~?' ."'._.,--' -""~:::--'" ~ -~ -

~~:~~~r~~l,:.4istr}~t. whiCh}s :.d~v.erse,; industrial, 
:incdnl~{'S'u'b':l.t:bs';:'T.'::< , . 

+~ ':"o.,.~..,.,i~1.;;.~~~"':'.;;lf'!-' . " '", - >!:~:~~~~~~::2~~{~~~~~~$~~~~ 

·:.~~~.i,~;l~)i~:j2~'~:~:', 
..,:~,405;07~ .~,  3% 

·.;~ii~~:if;j~·%;·~j;.Z,:a.~t;, 
7.",}"·''': :5:6S:"Br3"";~E'~':- '46 '~'3'G' . - ~~ <":,!,/{:., ~;::' ~~::, '" '/;:~<$: _ ._.. _.. ~-". ;~ ", J~ . 

".;,~657t 0 5 5,. '< .~ :" ..53. 7fl;c
,""-.".. r .. ~ ".." .. - • ;:;;"'. 

',h,?22.~Q8 ',:,~' 
~. ,-. .:!' 

.. ,.,:r_~ .•. :~;:i::'.;_J· 

.'l'fc~" 

67 .~ fi)~ _. :' 
~ .:::~':;;}~:;1:-':l-~-! -i.~ 

:~ 96,~.1~egistcrcd Vot0l.'s: 
1,341 , 519 

1968 Ttl.l:nout: 

15()7J,p 0'3,. 

CONNECT ICUT 
Polls Close at }) p. m., EST 

Connecticul is one of the mct::; t urban states. No Republican has carried 
it since 1f)5k The stat,· is one of the highest in ethnic strength--32°/t. of the 
population, v/ith Italians the largest bloc. 

There arc no statewide races this year. McGovern and Shriver have viorkl~d 
this state heavily. 

Con!1(:cticut has six. Congressional districts and only one is safe: Stewart 
McE.inney (H.-4th). 

_. _ \... Ili,cha t'd Rittenband (R) is running€!yenwith incumbent Wm. Cotter (D-lst). 
---;Y'Distnct predomina.ntly Democratic\vith mix of ethnics.' Industrial, 

urban. Hartford i~s main <::,i~y. 

~ 'Robert St~~le (R-2.n~). i~:leia~ngi~ Di~:for r~-ele~tion against R~ger Hils1~an 
_.' ys(D). ~ But ltl s a sW.ln.gdlstrlct'-: yankee and some French Canadlans. 

, 

Henry Povinelli (R).~halle_ngesin~umbent Robert Giaimo (D-3rd) in this 
industrial, urban distHctwMd{isj)asically Democratic and ltalian

.'"Am-erican. ed~e·bu~'.heavy'Pre~idential vote could help Povinelli. 

Predomin'antly 
.. 

. 

small towns, 

()3~ (;% 

, 
." IJ 3'11/ib~ 



" 

GEOIZGIA 
Polls Clo sc: 7 pm, EST 

Democrals in this deep soulh state have avoided George McGovern I s 

candidacy. Wallace \Von in 1968 and the President \vas second. In 
1972 the President is expected to win big everywhere in the Peach 
State except in black areas in ,lUlilnta . 

. U. S. Rep. Fletcher Thomps o:;.{R} is rated,ev-cn \vith Sam. Nunn 'of ' 
Perry in bid for David Galnbrell's Senate scat. Nunn is seen a's 
conservati ve but has l1:l.ajor black support as well as nlO st of 
Georgia Party establishment. 

Rep. Ben Blackburn (R) should win re-election to 4th District Atlanta 
suburbs~However, Rodney Cook (R) is behind in effort to win 
Thompso~'s 	old House seat. Andrew Young is Democratic candidate, 

..	Black, .former aide to Martin Luther King. Jr. District has be~n 


re(L'awn and is no\v 44% Negro and virtually all win go to Young, 


'222,778 3J..3o/c 
444. 688· "~',..2.~ ·66.4% 
667. 4-66·· 

... .1960 ·RN 274,472 .. 37.4% 
:'::JFK 	 458':' 6 38~ ., """""62. 6% 


733,.110

--, - . """, . 

~ ..-:., :- -~ -' 

616, '584' 

5£2;:556' 


1,"13'1. 140 

: " ~ ~'. ~}~~.;-.;.::. 

,-,;:" ·'68 Registered Voters: 
1.850,000 

'68 Turnout: 67.6% 

-~'~7Z: 2,0'l~ tiOz. . 

t,2.27,07/ 



'. '#--'; \. 

NEV{ YORK 


Public poll S 5ho"v the President running 20 points ahead in the Empire 
State. Blue-collar Catholics seem to have swung to Nixon and bitter 
Democratic infighting hurt MCGoyern. 

• 

There are no statewidE' races~:;':+:'" 

Republicans should hold two Hoh~e ""'openfl seats: 31st (Pirnie) with Don 
Mitchell over Robert Castle(Dlan~A3rd (Terry) with William Walsh 
over Clarence Kady s {D).~:-T~:~t~~#;,"{::~,,:: . 

• ..•• ';"..,,',' .....~,[ , ••>' • 

.~~~l~:~~:~~}~;" .:.!:i:~~~.\,4~~·~'".---., . 
The new 3rd District (parts of .LX, ~~ssau, and Suffolk) should be-7' Republican and :'nS$lo Roncallo)l'Ctrfrially would be a clear winner over 
Democrat Carter Bales. How~vet:i:~Conservative candidate Laurence 
Russo will run well in Suffolk,cf!i~~~i~ffnto the GOP margin. Leaning 

, Republican. 

There are five incumbent 

--1 st District (NY suburbs"'-~---2 Democratic Otis Pike VS'~1J~'t)~~~~~~
" . , ..•. " 'Robert Gardiner make 

.... ~ 
'~. 

'--17th District {Staten I",","",u.LU 

"Rep. John Murphy won. 
will make close race•. 

--26th District: 

Conseryative ,;;;C;,;a_.................iiioiio•• 

':'-32nd District:, 
. This race pits Democr 
Leonard Koldin.• •

'tied to 

rated marginal: . 

Conservative entrant 

Belardino (R)-
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THE STAR -- Nov. 3 

MESSAGE TiD VOTERS 

West~hl Union Is Up~.,', 

Abotff~;xon 'Telegram' 

BySUSANA~ 
, Special to The stai'. 

_* >",1"1"" 

The Hght yellowlet~is ad
dressed to you personaIfY. The 
envelope and lette~head are 
marked "telegram."The .text 
of the letter is written in upper 
case letters similar to tele
gram type and the message 
urges you to vote on ,election 
day. It is signed "Richard Nix-
on." ,,' " 

However, the "telegram" 
comes from the Committee to 
Re-elect the PresidenL - not 
Western Union. 

The Committee to Re-elect 
the President is mailing 7 mil
lion to 8 million such "mes
sages" to voters across the 
nation as pa~t of its "get out 
and vote effort," according to 
DeVan L. Shumway, direCtor 
of public relations for the com
mittee. 

A SPOKESMAN' .yS' ~t
ern Union feelsU:Iattht,«¥lort 
is trading on tIHt;~tllPilJt'S
goodwilL c, '''f'<- ,,' ,.: 

CO.Y' tawrer, DaVid-A. 
Irwin s<!.i~ yesterday that the 
telegra~ is "an unauthorized 
use of', tIte Western Union yel
low blailk image" and "may 
be misleading to some people" 

who might think it is a West
ern Union telegram. . 
. Shumway said, it never oc
cured to him that persons re
ceiving such a letter might 
confuse it with a real tele
~am. 

"People know what a real 
,telegram looks like," he said. 
He said he didn't know why , 
the letters were labeled "tele
gran,;." He said "you'll have 
to draw four own conclus
sionS.'" 

mwLV CALLED IT "a mis
representation . . . Western 

_Union telegrams are not de
livered by mail. After one has 

sona!. message" from the 
President urging the recipient 
to vote; ,stating that "your 
vote can help achieve the goal 
of the biggest voter turnout in 
American history on Nov. 7, so 
that the result of this election 
win reflect the views of a 
dear majority of all Ameri
cans." It also sent regards 
from Mrs. Nixon. . 

Shumway said the method 
,has been usee! in"other politi
cal campaig~." , 

Irwin said, ''tllere have been 
other organi~ations that have 
similarly" "used, the yellow 
blank t~lt\gram image for 

been read over the telephone,. "their nurposes without West
. a confirmation can be sent 
.t.hroughthemail if requested, 
but.·~first delivery is never 
~depy. mail," he said. 
,-/~spwh~y said he had no 

,Idea how much the "tele
grams" would cost the com

; mittee, but the amount will be 

,"Jiled ,along with other GOP re
. ports with tbeGeneral Ac
, countlrlg Office. 

The letters are being mailed 
by Ibu'l:kr~l"ate, thuS costing the 
~'5 cents eaen rather 
than 8 ceJrts.' " " 

The letter states: 

The letter transmits a "per

l' 

ern Union's permission." He 
,nalQ.ed a local depall'tmel1t
sWire and a mail order coon
pahy as examples. 

"The company takes a firm 
stand against this and in this 
instance they are taking ac
tiott," he said., ' 

.Action ge~erall~£~ts of 
a letter wrlttt!J1 to' we'p'arty 
using the blank images,asking 
them to stop: ~ding, the let
ters. If the; practice is not 
stopped, they are informed, 
the letter could be followed by 
a lawsuit. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

November 6, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN S 
SUBJECT: GallUp Pre-Election Survey 

The Gallup Organization conducted a 3,500 person survey 
November 2-4, completing interviews Saturday at 12 noon. 
John Davies called me at 11:30 p.m. Saturday night to 
say that the results of the registered with leaners was 
64 for the President and 36 for McGovern. Over Saturday 
night additional computer runs would be made to determine 
likely voters. 

On Sunday morning at 9:15 Colson called to ask for the 
Gallup results. He said Harris would show a 24% spread. 
I reached John Davies through his wife at Gallup. He 
could only talk briefly and said Dr. Gallup had been 
working with the likely voter figures and would publish 
62 for the President and 38 for McGovern. I told Davies 
the Harris lead would be 27 points. 

I reached John Davies at his home late Sunday night. 
He reviewed the system Dr. Gallup used in determining 
the final figure released to the press. 

1) The original registered with leaners figure 
that corresponds with the Gallup post-Republican Convention 
poll (Aug 24-27) was 62-34-4. Davies allocated the 
undecided 2 to the President and 2 to McGovern to get 
64-36. 

2} Dr. Gallup on Sunday morning applied a "secret 
formula tl 

, used since 1948. The formula is based on eight 
introductory questions. Davies would not give me the 
exact wording but the subjects are: respondent's interest 
in the election; whether respondent is registered; where 
respondent is registerd; where respondent will vote; how 
respondent voted in 1968 and 1964; whether respondent will 
vote on paper ballot or by machine; likelihood of respondent 
to vote in 1972. 



- 2 

3) From "secret formula" applied to the eight 
questions, Dr. Gallup determined that 2,700 of the 3,500 
sample were 1 ly voters. 

4) Dr. Gallup's turnout scale is developed from these 
eight questions. He then projected an 80,000,000+ turnout. 
Davies two weeks ago reported that this Gallup turnout 
projection historically accurate. 

5) Davies gave his personal projections: 62.1% 
for the Pres , giving him every state except Massachusetts 
and D.C. 

An interesting story on Dr. Gallup from the National Observer 
is attached. 



NATIONAL OBSERVER 
11/11/72 

ARTICLE ON THE GALLUP ORGANIZATION 

':'.'" By Wesl~y Pruden. J~). . 

GmIaaE , ' .~.lnan, Is 
,~8ur.~ . .~U·ll vote 

this w . .. at"ou can't 
say that ablut m. ,.. i·..·· . 

;'He Wo\~\~f!" all. He never does. 
':f. e-.asks me how I intend to 

vote,;'> ..,the man whose .name lUUJ 
become~>' . ~ous with voter polls, . "my 
answer 'be -interpreted as ~y.trying to 

i~~r:l~b*:'~~ if I said 'Democrat' or·,> If I say, 'No, I can't ~li 
.Y4O;' .Ulen .' could I ask ' . else 
s~h, a .W~·u.)p? SO I never. but:r 
~. . about it." ",J 

:'i~ , 

some remarkable 

,~I~lion.s. If one recollectt?n . 


browsing SChOl,~ a 

;~ , l 

Is the common, tl\read runn1J1g 
answer~to~,~~tlonS Gal
men ~\r~ :'aeted~_~.,ye~. 
'l~- ;he ~l(iJtil~l.QOO 
names fOund ntostoften ' •.uruugh 

the volumes, testimony to their staying pow
er, are Franklin D. Roosevelt, Winston 
Churchlll, and Richard M. Nixon. 

Nixon first showed up in 1953; 82 per 
cent'. corre~tIJ. ~~i.1t.le4,.Aim as the Vice 
Presldent~_r;C~'~d they had a 
favorable lnt~sS1on oCtnm. Five years 

in the worll." an eclectic roll 

_~.p_ 

later. he ,tnade Oallup's list of the "10.most 

Graham, Orval 
Harry S Tru

'~."CO~ thread. Gal~e 
a.~at1ng look at 

has, ,*:itn." 1939 Gallup
.thi!~y would be 

across the 'A1tlntic ,iin one 
alrplabes:" Only 41 

He asked AmE!ricans 
be interested in buying 
set;' and 87 per cent 

n polls evoke startling 
it was in the midst of a 

1944, 13 per cent of all 
that all Japanese citi
at war's end. Most of 

the appropriate method: 
a slow and awful death." 
: "Put them in a tank 
" 

.' . was good enough for ,!.Nazi said 35 per cent in a 1942 
• .. ,'" and only 2 per cent wanted to torture 
(J" lUans. 'Six per ,cent would bave shown 
orne lenlency-5 have gone

·:afJt ~il IJJ&}~' ' surprLsingly, 
7. per cent of Americans thought 
.he United States would get. along better 
with ~rmany than Japan once the war 
was '"!0l;. ptobably because. a~ a 1945 poll 
8.iloW~d.8~ per~cef!L.gL tt-: . ,cts!:e'Lcon
sidered the Japanese--':'the '';J'aps ..~ tltose 
days-inherently crueler than the aehQPnB. 

Tastes, as Gallup found them, were d1f;' 
ferent in those war years. The 10 states 
Americans said they would most like to live 
in were, in order, CalifornIa, Florida, New 
York, Texas, Colorado, Oregon, Arizona, 
Kentuc!fy,_:Mis~S!Ppi, and Michigan. Ameri
can men preferred brunettes over blondes 
43 per cent to 23, and 83 per cent bran. Amer: 
lcans slept .in double beds"':-in which 14 per 
cent still l}ad frequent difficulty getting 
to sleep. Only 5 per cent of the Americans 
polled could correctly identify. Hlrohito as 
th~ Japanese emperor (most /thought 'his 
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name was hari-kari or Fujiyam,a), anti 
67 per cent of aU American women said 
American soldiers shouldn't be allowed to 
date German girls once· the war was over. 
Only 57 per cent of the men thought so. 

"Bilent Night'" was nearly everyone'S 
favorite carol at Christmas 1947, followed 
closely by "White Christmas." The, Jews 
were fighting for Palestine, 76 per cent 
of the Americans wished them well, and 
21 per cent would have been willing to 
send U.S. troops to help. 

The postwar years were the optimistic' 
years-43 per cent of aU Americans 
thought Soviet Russia would co-operate 
with America in world affairs. Less than 
two years after the end of the war, ·15 
per cent felt "friendly" toward the Ger
mans. Gallup asked Americans how much 
money a family of four needed to "get 
along," and the answers averaged $33 a 
week in the South to $45 a week in the 
East. Three of every four American fam
Ilies spent less than $25 a week on food. 

The Gallup Poll/Public Opinion 1935· 
1971 was the idea of Fred Israel and 
William P. Hansen, two editors at Ran
dom House who are paid to think up
such projects. The best-seUingreprint of 
the 1897 Bears catalog was their idea; 
so was an anthology tracing Dick Tracy's 
villains through the years. The three-vol
ume Gallup set costs $95, and Random 
House expects to sell most of t~m to li
braries, historians, and corporations. 

"As social history, this is fascinating 
stuff," says Israel, who is also a protes
sorof American history at the City Col
lege of New York. "Some of the answers 
seemed incredible." Adds Hansen: "When 
we were gOing through the old polls it was 
like playing Can You Top This." 

The Politician as Follower 
If there's a common theme, Israel 

says, it's a theme of political ignorance. 
"One poll shows that only 49 per cent knew 
the .IJames of both their senators. A simi
lar poll, with the questions being asked 
in Britain, showed that 75 per cent knew 
the answer to the similar question. . 

But Gallup's polls also show an un
".. ;;takable pattern of the politician as fol
" er of public opinion, rather than lead

Israel believes. "The polls on the 
izlli.3h civil war showed a preponderant 

interest, as well as an ignorance of the 
ues. This certainly "makes [President 

~ alklin D.] Roosevelt's reluctance to 
. L'nvolV'ed understandable." . 

He traces a similar pattern in Nixon's 
.. ,:d maneuvering to bring Communist 

.,:a into the United Nations. "Ameri
':i opinion was solidly against it in the 

Os but began dissolving in 1969. The 
'; poll Gallup took before Nixon an

";JDced that he was going to Peking 
)wed 52 per cent of Americans thOught 

" communists should get the seat in 
U.N." 

Sex Is a No-No 
Most of the pOlitical questions the Gal

lup pollsters ask are the obvious ones, 
taken from Page One. The others come 
from the curiosity of Gallup, his sons, and 
three or four others in the high command 
of the American Institute of Public Opin
ion in Princeton, N.J. 

The questions are invariably asked in 
a noncontroversial way. Fred Israel de
scribes them as "middle-class questions." 
The Gallups avoid some subjects entirely. 
Bays Israel: "Sex is usually too risque. 
They once discarded as too risque the 
question, 'Would it matter to you whether 
the girl you marry is a virgin?' Someone 
suggested they ask whether Lyndon John
son should be tried as a war criminal. The 
question was discarded as too controver
sial. " 

One of the great crises at the Gallup. 
organization erupted several years ago 
when a questionnaire went out asking
prospective legal clients whether they 
would "go to a woman layer. " Gallup
himself hurried down to the Princeton post 
office to sort through the mailbags to get
the offending questionnaIres back. 

First Success: FDR Over- Landon 
Gallup, who is 71, is a thoughtful 

Iowan who walks and talks with the air 
of a gentleman farmer, a term at which 
he winces. He ticks off the crops he grows 
on his working farm nearby: soybeans, 
wheat, corn, and beef. "We no longer 
have a dairy herd." 

Gallup went to Princeton in 1934, the 
year before he started the poll. He wat:t 
accused of moving there just to get the 
dateline for his column-so that readers 
might incorrectly assume that his Ameri-' 
can Institute of Public Opinion was af
filiated with Princeton University. 

He purchased the farm in 1934, wher: 
he was working for Young & Rubicarr 
the New York advertising a'gency. "Whe:; 
I started the poll, I started it in Princ;'
ton because I didn't want to commute. 
wanted to stay on the farm.' 

Gallup's first success was the l!.li,g 
election, when he correctly predicted 
Roosevelt's victory over Alf Landon ;,' 
the face of the popular Literary Diges' 
poll, which said FDR would lose. Th'~' 
Roosevelt landslide ruined Literary Di
gest, which relied on polling sheer num
bers, taking names from the telephone
directory. 

"They' polled 12,000,000 people," Gal· 
lup recalls, wit!) some awe of the effort 
expended. "That was enough to reach' 
every third American home in 1936. We 
polled 30,000-and we tried to disguise 
that figure." 

Gallup's method, an innovation at the 
time, was to build 1'1. tiny replica of the 
national electorate-a truly random sam
pling-and treat the sample's anSwers as 
the electorate's. This technique has been 
refined in the years since, but the principle 
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is the one Gallup and his competitors use 
today. , 

The random.sampling,techniql,Je, was 
severely criticized. "We don't ~et,~s much 
criticism today as we once did, Gallup 
says. "In the early years, when our meth
ods were not so well understood" there 
was constant c-riticism." 

Most critics today cIte the time l~g be
tween the interviews and publication of 
the results, arguing that the. results" are 
sometimes misleading. Gallup concedes 
this as valid criticism. "What ypu. must 
understand," he says, "is that a', poll is 
really a snapshot, an, accuf,¢' picture
of sentiment at the tlme HIiIJ.. poll was 
taken." 

No Repeat of 1948 
Opinion lag is what burned him in 

1948 he says when Trtlman startled 
eve~yone but Truman by upsetting Thomas 
E. Dewey. Gallup says he quit pollihg too 
soon. 

"The chief failure in the election fore
casts this year was due to decisions made 
by the poll directors rath~r tha,~ failure 
of the sampling system Itself, , Gallup 
wrote in a humiliating post mortem two 
weeks after the 1948 election. "One of the 
reasons why the polls went wrong . : . 
was their fallnre to continue questiomng 
voters right up to election eve." 

Gallup's pollsters, like those of h" ".,:
leagues, will not make that, :t;nistake t!hS 
year. Voters in the 365 .'lllterviewmg
areas" will be questioned through .election 
eve' Gallup will telegraph the fmal re
SUI~ and analysis to his 153 newspaper
subscribers only a few hours before the 
first. actual votes arl' cast. 

Gallup and his sons still. occasionally 
take questionnaires into the field them
selves. He recalls an interview he did; 
not long ago in Lisbon, Maine. 

An Interviewer's Adventures 
"I knocked on the door and identified 

myself. I told the lady that I was from 
the Gallup Poll. 

"'Yes,' she said, 'I've heard of it:' 
" 'How do you intend to vote,' I asked 

She looked at me, with a little shock show
ing on her face. She seemed to back up a 
couple of steps. 

II 'Do I have to tell you that?'" 
II 'If you don't tell me, how will I 

know?' " 
"'Oh,' she replied, 'I thought you did 

It with statistics.''' 

Most of Galhi1:l's 900 interviewers have 
Similar stories. Like pots-and-pans sales
men pollsters learn quickly not to be 
surp~ised how 80meorte answers their 
knock. One interviewer noted that one 
troman .insisted on answering his ques
tions while naked. ("Not bad look!ng," he 
noted in the margin.) Another woman in
sisted on being interviewed as she sat 
propped up in bed; midway through the 
interview, a man emerged, from under 
the covers, l(a<:')!L. .~,. brpatb 

Some of the b~st answers gO ~ecord
ed. Once, when Gallup waspolll~ $Out 
attitudes toward "the doubl,e sexual lIian
dard" for men and women,a woman z:e
plied: "I'm all for it. In m~~ters ~f sex, 
standards shOUld be~ twice as high,> . 

A man supplied a definition of the 
European Common Market: "It's where 
the average person in Europe goes to 
shop." , 

Most Interviewers Are Women 
Gallup's interviewers, like the people 

they interview, are chosen from nearly
every occupation. Most are women. Many 
are over 65; the oldest is 87. About half 
are college graduates. Half are Demo
crats, half Republicans. 

The interviewer gets a blue-and-white 
Gallup button, a No. 2 penCil, a clipboard 
with 10 questionnaires for the day's work, 
and a map Of the interviewing area. On 
reaching the area, the pollster makes I'll" 

"X" in the northeast corner Of the m~p 
This is the first house, and thE! rOl,tIf 
goes clockwise from the starting point' 
If the first hOuse is a corner house, the 
pollster skips it. A corner house invar
iably is the home of the most affluent man 
on the block, whose opinion Is thought to 
introduce a bias. 

The typical poll requires 45 minutes. 
The voter is asked about his occupation, 

schOOling and pOlitical and religious af
filiations 'so that Gallup, by checking t~is 
information against census Bureau 
data, can build an accurate replica 
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Though based on the harA laws pt
probability, modern polling sitn offehd,~ 
some voters. "Nobody ever asks me, . 
goes the most common complaint. Given 
the laws of probability and the size of 
the national sample-l,500 voters in 365 
interviewing areas-the chanc~ Of. any' 
one of -208,000,000 Americans bemg mt~r
viewed is infinitesimal. 

Nevertheless, pollsters are an old and 
favorite tar~t of politicJans, particularly 
those trailin'g in the polls. Truman, th.e_ 
patron saint of the also-running, sneered 
at them in 1948. Barry Goldwater laughed 
at thenl in 1964. And George McGovern 
railed at them only last week, asserting 
that the rs would get the hangover 
of their ves with this week's result. 

Oal.~up has heard it all, but never more 
colorftilly than from Earl Long, the late 
governor of Louisiana. Gallup did a spe
cial poll of Louisiana's 1940 Democratic 
gubernatoril:\l primary, concluding that 
Long would lose. • 

'Uncle Earl's Soliloquy 
"Three months ago," wrote Long in 

a fulli>age advertisement' iii Louisiana 
newpapers "a half-dozen postgraduate
'social SCience' workers from Princeton 
UnIversity, augmented by seven or eilfl\t 
East Side New Yorkers who had ne'ler 
in their lives seen a 'possum, tasted a 
sweet potato, or chewed a plug ot tobacco, 
arrived in New Orleans to conduct a 50
called 'survey of public opinIon.' 

"After taking a few sight-seeing trips, 
getting some fancy grub at the famous 
restaurants of New Orleans, looking at 
some swamps, and sending pict~re post
cards back home, they then wrote some 
mystic figures in their little black books 
and hurried back to their boss, a low
ceiling guy with bifocal glasses who sits 
enthroned way up there in Princeton, New 
Jersey, like the WiZard of Oz and peers 
owlishly at figures all day long until he 
looks like a left-handed figure-4. . . . 

"Out of this hocus-pocus of numlJ: ~ 
and dope sheets and form charts, lol,~..tiflC; 
bet,old, if up didn't jump the .Gallup
Poll. '.,. ." 

Gallup, as it turned out, was ri,ght.
Long lost. Gallup framed Long's attack, 
and it hangs today in a place of honor 
"way up there in Princeton, New Jersey." 
Says.,;pallup, with an envious. sigQ,: ,,';U I, 
could"'write like that, I'd never have 'gone 
into the pOlling business." 



GORDON S1'1'tACBAli 

St18JSC1'a Gall!! Pre-BlecUoft Survey 

11le Gallup OZ'9aniaation conducted a 3,500 penon survey 
No_Jlbar 2-4, COlIpl.~iD9 lnt.ezviewa Sa'turday at. 12 Doon. 
John O••i •• called .. at 11,30 p.a. Sat.uzday night to 
.ay th.t the results of the re91.~red with leanen was 
64 for the Preai4ent. and 36 for McGovern. O\fer Saturday 
nlqht. a4d1tlonal OOIIpour %'Wl8 would be ..4. to aetur.dne 
likely voters. 

on Sunday IIOming at 9 115 COl.OD called to ask for the 
Gallup results. Be said. Hurie would show a 2.' apread.
X reacbed 30bD Davi.. througD hi. wite at Gallup. Ue 
could only talJt briefly p.4 aaid Dr. Gallup had been 
WORing witb the likely voter figures and would publisb
62 tor the President aDd 3. for McGovern. I told Davie. 
t.be Harria lead woul4 be 27 polnts. 

I re.abed John Daft.s at hi. home late Sunday niqbt.. 
He reviewed the syet._ Dr. Gallup ued in det.errd.ninq 
the final tlpre released to the pr.... 

1) The or19inal ft9iatered with leaners 41gure 
that: corresponds witb the Gallup poat-P.epubllcu eonftat.ion 
poll (Aug 24-27) vas 62.....-4. navi•• al.located t:bo 
_decided 2 to the President. and 2 to ftaGovern to get 
64-36. 

2) Dr. Gallup Oft SUftday IIOrnln9 applied. -.ecret. 
leDUll.-, u.a" 8ince l'f8. The fomu,la 1. baaed on elqht
introductory quest.ions. Oavie. would not 91ve _ the 
exaot. wozdiD9 but the subjects are. respondeat' • laten.t. 
ill the alecUoa, whather respondent 1. r8qlstered, where 
respondent 1s nqbur4, where nspondent. vill vote, how 
reapondcmt. voted in 1968 and 1'64, whether rca.pendent. vill 
vote on paper ballot OJ:' by ..chine, likelihood of reapondent 
~ vote in 1972. 



3) Prom the -.acot formula- applied to the eitht 
questions, Dr. Gallup determined that 2,700 of the 3.500 
sample vara likely '¥'Ours. 

4) Dr. Gallup'. t.urnout scale Is developed fZ'OJft these 
elgbt questlona. He then p~jected an 80,000.000+ t.urnout. 
navles two week. ago reported that. til!s Gallup turnout 
projection ia historically accurate. 

5) Davie. 9." hi. personal p~ject1onal 62.1' 
for the President., 9!v1ft9 him every .tate except Ma••achuetta 
an4 D.C. 

An int.er8.t.1119 atory on Dr. Gallup from the National Observer 
ia attached. 1 1 

GS/jb 
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Sex Is a No-No 

~v!o=t of t::::; pOlitic?l ql)cstions tilt! C;;;tl


lup p,)i'~' ,')"" ask ;:lre ;~';r' obvious ·~);·,-:S, 
taken. :·;':)l~l Page O'!1~. T~l::'>' others ('t;::!e 

from c.'dr'!)~ity of G:'i\,:!1, his 30ns, s:"d 
three v: others ;.:l n:(' r;.i4h com~:ancl 
of th:: _~...~~t:rican In:~~it·:ti..l (';[ Pu~llc CpL1
ion 1:1 E:'~'::;cetonJ ~.,J. 

Tte rt'~:c'stIons a::[ ~r;~: 
a TI,J::rH~c'{,~ro~';f?'rsia! fie.. 
sCriC'2:-i, ,,~<':Ti. 85 "mi,~~ l(:~t'~,7:').s qt!es~ic:~;s.'~ 

The G~~~:~.;)~. avoid SJ, ::=:~~·:.;(,Cts entirf':Y. 
Says :,.:::;1: "Sex '.is,', to,} r:,:'1':(;, 
Tt;..v ,':-."-"c. r~;'~('arrnj ,r~ ~_.lJ·riSql!e :.;le 
qt;e;st!':'~~~1 -;-\V~;~ld it ~ l~n~:; ~:-;:r vlhf:tter 
tl1e ~~r! \»;.1 :::arry 13 a ' SornerJJ~~ 
sugge3 ~ 2:~ ~~~2':~~ ask \VJC ~;:::.:, Lyndon J 0!ln
son S1F)~~!:: be tried os a \Y:,~.r criminal. rrhe 
questirm ,(,'as discard!": j r:.s too contro','cr
sial. " 

One of the great crises at the G:::lliur; 
organization erupted S:"::Cl'.11 years ::;~1f' 
when :1 v:e::t out ask;::g 
prosper:ti \'e c~i:..'r:~:.:, \'.'hether ttcy 
would ""J to a won:an Llyer." Gallup 
himse:f :~'_:!'l'ied do'\vn to t;--;E' Princeton post 
office t,) :~'Jrt tl~rough I,'C:: ~.lailbags to get 
the offen,,:mz ques~io:m':\ires back. 

First S:Jccess: FDR Over Landon 
vallup, who is 71, is a thoughtful 

Iowan w;,o v,-alks an~t ~:JL-;s with the ail' 

he "He ~lC!~S 0';:[ i :~~ crops ne ~TO\.\/S 
on his 7rcrkirig farrn r:c~lrby: soybeans. 
wheat. (; ')m, and be::', "We no lon,;,~r 
have a (','ifY herd." 

Gal:::) ',vent to Pri:.1:e~r;;1 in 103,1, the 
year t: he starte:d ti:f: r:;oll. He '.vB:: 
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November 6, 1972 

l>!EMORt"l.NDUH FOR: CLARK MACGREGOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

This memorandul'! revie'ds \·;11ore we stand on preparation for getting out 
the vote on election day and the field organizations! estimates 
of Tucsday!s voting results. 

As you knovl, there are five basic tools being used to get oilt the vote: 
(1) Pre-election reminder calls to all identified supporters and all 
registered Republicans; (2) a telegram reminding all identified supporters 
and all blicans in the ten states to vote; (3) pol.l checking in 
the ~'::12rc! it is alLO\\'ed; (4) EIC!ction Day phoning to those supporters 
8n~ to r~~ind them to vote; (5) victory squads to go door to door 
late in day to remi.nd those supporters '-Jho have not voted that \-le need their 
vote. The le~dership in the states were asked to blend the pieces of this 
national progra~ into a workable plan for their particular states. 

He concentrated most of our n:anagel'1ent efforts from here on the key, battle-
ground and senate scat states to ensure sound programs \<lere devised and the 
organizations to put them into effect were in place~ Some 75 of our 1701 
staff and 25 from the R~C are in these states to assist in organizing the 
COTV efforts. Reports from our staff over the weekend indicate that the 
organizations are in place and ready. Generally, our fieldmen indicate 
that the prepsration is good to excellent. High lights from these reports 
are set out belmv. 

Califorllla: Preparations is excellent - probably the best in the 
country. The California leadership claims to 11ave 167,844 volunteers 
recruited for election day. These volunteers will be esed on over 
2,000 pLones and for the massive vic effort to go door to 
door on e lc.c ti.Oll day, GOTV Hork.shop sessions have been he Id over 
the entire statE' for the last ten days. The strength of this effort 
should result in a margin of 10 points. 
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~rex~~:: Texas was late in tting organized and in commencing their 
canvas effort and in tcrninat .their canvassing. Therefore, 
Get Ont The Vote organization is late and not ,veIl organized. The 
GOTV program wiJ,l consist of reminder calls on election eve and 
election day, concentrating on 450,000 favorables in the 27 largest 
counties. This, coubined Hi. th the Pref~ident! S ovenvhelming popularity, 
should assure us of a30 point margin. 

Ne,'l "yor_~':.: The or zatian is in place. Governor Rockefeller reports 
aJ.l is and found no ap in his blitz across the state over the 
weekend. Even Bixby calls a victory by 16 points. 

"lI 

1..111:.£1_01 : The fine canvassing zation has shifted gears and is 
ready for GOTV activity. It is the opinion the Illinois leader
ship that 96 of the state 1 s 102 counties are in excellent condition 
for GOTV, with the remaining 6 SLlall dm.;rnstate counties being adequate. 
The Xixon organization will be manning over 3,000 pllones on election 
day \-7h11e the Ogilvie will be fielding several thousand 
precinct workers. All are confident of the ballot security arrange
ments in Cook and East St. Louis. I look for a 16 point 
margin here which should 1 Ogilvie in. 

Although the Committee for the Re-election hild a relative-
ly poor cnnvasGing effort, it is now for an outstanding voter 
tur~1Out progra::l. One of my fielc1mcn if, directing the maehinery and 
repm'ts thJt tl ,180 tel have D0cn secured, v.'ith over 10,000 
volunteers recruited for election \Cork. In addition, }~ayor Rizzo 
has put out the \Vord for his x,]ard helpers to win or else loose their 
patronage r ts. This should result in a 18 point margin. 

s 
lcan party has traditionally been one of the most 
in the COUll t ry; and ',}il1 1 ive up to :L t s repu ta tion 

in this election. The President's visit stimulated get out the vote 
acti.vj :[n Northern Oilit), Perk is ac to deliver 
the Cleveland area. EleeUon phonc; cuntacts \,ri11 1y only 
be mac;e to since IlAny loea 1 GOP leaden.> are conc.c::l1trating 
on local races. In addition, a controversial referendum concerning 
repeal of the income tax Hill increase voter turnout generally. He 
shou]J win Ohio c 20 point margin. 

chus;;~tt,:;: "\':rhiJ the c:,nva~":.:; reached less than 20~; of the bouse._.,--_.".,' -----',-
hol,cis, ex ive voter turnout ions have been uade in the 121 
key sn to turn out the Renublicans and other i~cntificd favor 
able (1,500 p1:1 and volunu.coJ:s to usc , Eowever, this 
is too little, too late, will not be enough ~o win the state. 

Nelv Jt:E.C:;.5'.J::,:' The CRT' and Gor are - 1,100 
phones, 4,200 volunteers, and 468 target voters as \VeIl as all 
Republicans are ready to go in the 9 key counties containing 70% 
of the population. I look for a strong turnout and a 20 point margin. 
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~f...i.~.1?~J~~i2.: Chair:nnn Jack Gibbs conSlClers t:1is the s t GOTV 
effort he has seen; and points up that controversial abortion and 
properly tax referendums will help turn out the vote. However, 
since much of the organizational effort depends on home phones, we 
cannot evaluate how well the job will be done; and must rate the 
preparation as only fair. I expect the s~ate to be close, with a 
Nixon victory of about of <about 2 to 3 points. 

Con~ecticut:.. Connecticut traditionally has high voter turnout for 
Presidential elections. Our Re-election campaign seems well prepared 
for making sure our supporters are. includE-fl in this turnout and that 
the President carri e;,~ <the state. There S8pns to be adequa te evidence 
that tIle voting districts are covered by the local organization - with 
at least two phones for each district in homes, or headquarters and 
\.ith ample numbers of callc.rs as Hell as a mininmn of five volunteers 
for our election day activity. We will have extensi~e poll checking 
to ident the approxi;:nately 100,000 target households Hhich our 
campaign ItJill contact \.1th rer:dnder calls on election day. I am 
looking for a 20 potnt spread. 

The<Hisconsin leadership has used a "Key Cities H program 
to have contacted sane 650,000 homes. They estimate that 

80% of the favorables identified will get an election day call. Be
cause we c~nnot accurH evalu~te the strength of our GOIV, plus 
the :,trc.ngt<lt of the :':c:C'overn or zation left over :::rom the pr 
we consider this to he a very close race. 

Otller states such as Maryland, ~ashin~tonJ Oregon, Missouri and West Virginia 
have extensive efforts on the drawing board ind slwwld be able to turn out 
the President's supporters. 

In sum~8 • our field reports ar optimistjc about our lity to move our 
voter on election day and that the or zation~ are not apathetic as we 
feared might be the case. I am s3tif;fied thc:<t thl' CaTV job to insure the 
President's victory and build the plurality ~iil be done. 

FIELD PROJ[CTIONS OF THE VOTE 

I asked<our regional directors ~nd stnte chairmen to project the vote in 
each of their stat'cs. \:11ilc these ections <1XC not as SCl(':ntific as the 
poLling data, T thouf,ht you ,;,1uhl be interested L1 h'),,7 they see the election. 

Total Number of Registered Voters 98,183 
Estimated Turnout 82,302 
% Turnout 84% 
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Nixon Vote 48,660 
% Nixon 59% 
Plurality 15,465 
%Victory 18% 
States Hon 49 
Electoral Votes 52.1 Nixon/17 HcGovern 

The state by state breakout is at Tab A.We, like most of the polls. are 
calling a 49 state victory "lith only }1assachuse{ots and the District of Columbia 
in the loss column. 

believe our margins can actually be larger than this in many of the states; 
but the final Eargins '.vill be determined by Hhether the hardsheU Democrats 
who support the President can actually pull the Republican lever. If there 
is f:1uch last minute sh'itching, ,.;e could possibly see \\lisconsin, \·Jest Virginia 
and ~fjchigan slide into the loss column. I do not think it will happen, but 
it is possible. 

* * * 

SU;,:~·.lary: the GOTV e£~~('rts ,,,1'e s:)und, 8.11::1 ':-:2 ,viII turn o\.:t the Presic:ent 1 s 
supporters. Forty-nine states should support the President - the or 
question is the size of the Here the voter turn out effort will 
help, but the key deterninate will Le the number of Democrats who go home. 
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Expected Estimated Estimated 
Turnout Nixon Vote 

Elec- Estimated % of 
taral % of Turn

St.ate 1170tes traticn Reg. _ Voters out Votes % Votes 

Alabama 9 1,77 4,505 69 1,225,000 70 860,000 40 490,000 

,'\laska'': 3 140,505 76 107,000 60 65,000 20 20,000 

,,\rizon2 6 820,000 78 6 /,0,000 64 410,000 28 180,000 

£\1::ka1:so.s \) 
r 1,110,396 66 730,000 58 425,000 16 115,000 

California 45 10,400,000 84 8,750,000 4,800,000 10 875,000 

Colorado 7 211,224 84 1,020,000 60 610,000 20 200,000 

Connecticut 8 1,507,603 89 1,3·:,0,000 60 800,000 20 270,000 

Delmvare* 3 293,078 84 245,000 61 150,000 22 55,000 

D.CJ~ 3 305,072 68 2 000 22 45,000 (56) (120,000) 

Floridal'~ 17 3,487,458 74 2,575,000 67 1,725,000 875,000 

Georgia 12 2,150,000 63 350,000 _67 900,000 34 460,000 

Haviaii 4 340,000 86 290,000 57 165,000 14 40,oob 

Idaho~1: 4 404,148 39 360,000 65 230,000 30 110,000 
t.!' 

Illinois 26 6~215, 80 5,000,000 58 2,900,000 16 800,000 

Indiana 13 3,350,000 69 2,300,000 63 1,450.. 000 26 600,000 

I 0';;.'0. 8 NA NA 1,250,000 64 800,000 28 356,000 

Kansas 7 1,650,730 55 900,000 -65 585,000 30 270,000 

Kentucky 9 1,650,000 67 1,100,000 64 700,000 28 310,000 

Louisiana 10 783,000 71 1,275,000 68 870,000 36 460,000 

Haine 4 6,915 74 425,000 60 255,000 20 85,000 

l~
II;;:! 
1~> 
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Expected Estimated Estimated 
Tt:l~nout Nixon Vote_____w"'~~____ 

. Elec- Estinated 
Re % of Turn-

State Votes tration Reg. Voters out Votes % Votes 

~1.:lry1and* 10 	 1,815,78L; 74 1,350,000 60 810,000 20 

3,lGO,5 82 2,6CO,OOO 47 1,225,000 ( 6) (150,000) 

21 4,600,000 78 3, ,000 51 1,835,000 2 70,000 

~1innesota 10 NA )TA 1,700,000 .54 920,000 8 lifO, 000 

;:'lississippi 7 NA NA 725. 000 70 510,000 40 290,000 

l:i::~souri 12 NA NA 2,000,COO 61 1~225,OOO 22 4L.,O, 000 

Nontana 4 382,000 83 315,000 62 195,000' 24 75,000 

~~ebraska 5 772,241 76 5 ,000 64 375,000 28 165,000 

i~eyada 3 231,037 81 185,000 57 105,000 14 25,000 

Ne';v Hampshire 4 423,822 75 320,000 63 200,000 26 85,000 

Nc\v Jersey~': 17 3,667,329 79 2,900,000 60 1,750,000 20 580,000 

~\!c;.\;J ~'rexico 4 452,800 7L, ,000 59 200,000 18 60,000 

l'ie;v Ycrk* 41 9,270,363 79 7,325,000 58 4,250,000 .,)' 16 .1,17 5,000 

Korth Carolina 13 2,357,6Lt5 79 1,865,000 66 1,225,000 32 600,000 

North Dakota '1 NA NA 260,000 62 160,000 24 60,000.J 

Ohio 25 	 5,500,000 78 4,300,000 60 2,575,000 20 860,000 
.. 

Oklahoma 8 1,247,157 79 985,000 65 MO,OOO 30 300,000 

Oregon* 6 1,198,996 84 1,010,000 55 555~00O 10 100,000 

Pennsylvania 27 6,100,000 84 5,125,000 59 3,025,000 18 925,000 

Rhode Island 4 531,847 79 420,000 56 235,000 12 50,000 



Expected Estimated Estimated 
Turnout Nixon Vote 

Elec- Estimated 0 

toral Regis- % of Turn-
State Votes tration Re • Voter.s ou Votes 

South Carolina 8 1,033,683 74 765,000 68 520~OOO 36 275,000 

South Dako ta~'( 4 351,316 81 285,000 56 160,000 12 35,(;00 

Tennessee* 10 1,990,026 68 1,350~OOO 65 875,000 30 400,000 

Texas 26 5,500,000 76 4,000,000 65 2,600,000 30 1,200,000 

Utah 4 5 td,364 89 ,000 65 315,000 30 145,000 

Vermont 3 238,612 73 175,000 62 110,000 24 40,000 

Virgini.i* 12 2,107,367 74 1,560,000 66 1,025,000 32 500.000 

\'!a shing t on ).~ 9 1,975,382 78 1,5 000 54 840,.000 8 125,000 

Hest Virginia 6 1,038,587 76 790,000 57 450,000 14 110~OOO 

Hisconsin 11 2,840,000 64 1,825,000 51 925,000 2 35,000 

3 138,936 89 125,000 64 80,000 28 35,000 

TOTALS 538 98,638,782 NA 81,907-,000 59 48,660,000.1' 18 ·15,465,000 

* Final registration figures .. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

This wrap-up report indicates Malek's grass roots organization 
has contacted enough voters, either by telephone or in person, 
to assure the President's re-election. As the previous reports 
have indicated, California, Connecticut, Illinois and Texas 
have done the best organization job. In New York, New Jersey, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Maryland, the number of "favorables" 
canvassed was not as high as hoped. However, Malek is confident 
other compensating factors will assure these states the 
President. 

Magruder and Malek decided to release to the press the existence 
of the Canvass Control Room over the weekend. This room moni
tored the progress of the canvass during the campaign. The 
resulting AP story was neutral but with a few negative comments 
regarding the similarity to a brokerage house stock transaction 
recording system. 

November 6, 1972 

H. R. HALDEMAN 

GORDON STRACHAN £ 
Malek's Canvassing Report 
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November 6, 1972 

MEMORANDUH FOR: CLARK MACGREGOR 

FROM: FRED MALEK 

SUBJECT: Final 

This memorandum reports the final results of the door to door and telephone 
voter identification canvass. h~ile a small amount of canvassing has not yet 
been reported, these additional contacts will not materially change this 
final tally. 

The results are as follows: 

(000 Omitted) 

Total Households in the U. S. .63,316 

Total Households in Priority Counties 48,149 

Total Households Contacted Door to Door 16,075 

% Priority Households Canvassed Door to Door 33% 

Total Households Contacted by Phone 6,543 

Total Households Contacted Door to Door 


andby Phone 22,618 

% Total Households Contacted 36% 

% Households in Priority Counties Contacted 47% 


Compared to last week, the number of households contacted door to door 
increased 4,512,000 or 39%. The number of households contacted by 
telephone increased by 1,572,000 or 31.5%. The total number of households 
contacted door to door or by telephone increased by 6,084,000 or 36.8%, which 

. is a comparable increase to that achieved in the three previous \-leeks. 

Through these efforts, contact has been made with some 45. million voters, and 
roughly 25 million favorable to the President have been identified. Combining 
this with ered Republicans and adjusting for probable overlap, we have 
identified approximately 35 million favorables to be turned out on election 
day. Assuming an 80 million total turn out, the identified favorables repre
sent 87% of the voters required for a victory. Thus, we have more than 
adequate insurance against any voter apathy problem. 
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Key'state results are particularly good as shown below: (000 Omitted) 

Number of Households in Pr'iority Counties 25,924 

Households Canvassed Door to Door 8,284 

% Priority County Households Canvassed 


Door to Door 32% 

Households Canvassed by Phone 6,543 

% Priority County Households Canvassed 


by Phone 25.9% 

Total Households Canvassed 14,827 

% Priority County Households Canvassed 57% 


The results in all states are acceptable (See Tab A). All states have 
canvassed at least 38% of the households in priority precincts and some have 
performed considerably better - California 83%, Connecticut 86%, Illinois 
76%, Texas 75%. In other states, New York, New' Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania 
and Haryland, the favorables identified in the canvass are supplemented by 
large numbers of tered Republicans for voter turn out purposes. Only, 
Michigan with 38.5% of the households canvassed in priority counties cannot 
supplement its canvass with registration lists. 

In short, the key states conducted excellent voter identification canvasses; 
the only issue now is whether we have done as good a job in organizing our 
get out the vote effort. I feel that we have and that we will turn out the 
major portion of our favorables tomorrow. 

THE BATTLEGROUND 

The final canvassing results in other battleground states are also good. 
1,929,000 or 30.0% of the 6,448,000 households in the priority counties were 
contacted. (See Tab B for state by state canvass totals.) The canvassing 
effort was below par in only two of the states - Hassachusetts and West 
Virginia. As previously mentioned, both states were originally throwa,vays 
and consequently, were organized late and somewhat underfunded. Unfortunately,. 
Massachusetts now appears to be the only loss state; and a stronger canvassing 
effort could hnve helped to close the gap. The President's lead in West 
Virginia should hold up in spite of the lack of ~ strong canvass. But, Arch 
Moore may suffer because we lack a pool of favorable voters to turn out 
for the President. In the remaining states, the canvassing effort has identified 
a sufficient numher of supporters to insure victory in each state if ,ve have 
a voter turn out effort. 

The final results for the remainin8 states are summarized by Regional Director 
at Tab C. 

* * 



In summary, I consider the voter identification canvass as successfuL. 
Assuming two voters per househoid contacted, we reached 45 million voters 
in some way with this level of activity. I have no doubt that the two 
central purposes of the canvass were fulfilled ... (l) we identified enough 
of the President's supporters to 'fuel an effective voter turn out effort; 
and (2) because of the canvass, the states had to put a working organization 
in place, which in turn, insures a strong election day effort. While all 
states did not perform as well as they might have, the key and battleground 
states where canvassing could have meant the difference, performed well 
beyond our expectations of early July. 

Attachments 
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CORDON STRACHA5 

Malek'.. Caa'V'...lll9 Deport 

This wrap-up report indicaus Mal.k·a .,...... roo" oX'9ant••tiOft 
baa ooat:acte4 ellO\I9h voter., either by telephone or ift person, 
to ..a.. the President's n-el.~lOJl. As the pr8yloua reports 
ba". iadicate4. ca11fozaia, Cormect:icnat, 1111Doia aJUI 'h... 
bav'e done the beat. oqlUd.a~lcm job. 1D Hev York, iIew Jer••y, 
Ohio, Peansyl'RD1a, an4 Muyland, the JUlIIber of ·'a.rab1••
caa.....ed va not. as hip .. b0pe4. Bowe..r, Malak ia coaflde"t 
other ccapenaatJ.nq f.~ will ..sure ~ .\:8.... for tb.e 
Pr••lden~. 

~r aa4 Ha1ek daclde4 t.o rel.... ~ the pn.. the exi.teRce 
of the Can.... Control ROOIl ~r the week.DeI. 2111. loeB ami
toZ'84 t:he prope•• of tba euv•• <lurill9 the callpa1gc. The 
r ••Gl.Uag AP at::ozy ... Denu.1 ba~ with • fev ..aUw ~Dt.. 
h9uc1.1a9 ~ 8Wlu1t.y to a ImWaraga ho'ue stock uansact.lcm 
recoJ:diB, aya ..... 
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November 6, 1972 

CLARK M..;\CGREGOR 

FRON: FRED MALEK 

SUBJECT: Final Canvas ts 

This mer:1orandum reports the final results of the door to door and telephone 
voter identification canvass. h'hile a small amount of canvassing has not yet 
been reported, these additional contacts will not materially change this 
final tally. 

The results are as follows: 

Total Households in the U. S. .63,316 

Total Households in Priority Counties 48, ILf 9 

Total Households Contacted Door to Door 16,075 

% Priority HousellDldE; Ccnvassed Door to Door 33% 

Total Households Contacted by Phone 6,543 

Total Households Conta t0d Door to Door 


anoby Phone 22,618 

% Total Households Cont~cted 36% 

% Households in I'rioriLy Counties Contacted 47% 


Compared to last Heck, the nurtber o[ households contncteo door to door 
increased by L,,512,000 or 39%. The nun~ber of hou ('holds contactc,d by 
telephone increased by ] ,572,000 or 31.5%. The toUll number of households 
contacted cloor to door or by telephone increased by 6,084,000 or 36.8;;, vlhich 

. is a cO!:ljJor able increase to that achieved in the three previolls ~;eeks. 

Through thi'Fe efforts l contact h:ls heen nwdc \'lith some !,s. million voters, and 
roughly 25 lIlillian favorable to the President have been icientifi('(l. Corab 
this Hith registered icans nnd adjust for probable overlap, we have 
identified approximately 35 million favorilblcs to be turned out on election 
day. Assul,ting an 80 m:ilJion tOLll turn out, the identified favorablcs repre
sent 87% of the vote::; rL'quir.c'll for;) victory. Thus, He have lilOl:C than 
adequate insurance against any vuter apathy problom. 
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KEY STATE RESULTS 

Key·state results are particularly good as shown below: (000 Omitted) 

Number of HousehoJds in Prlori Counties 25,92!t 

Households Cc1Dv;]sscc1 Door to Door 8,284 

% Priority County H(lusello ds Canvassed 


Door to Door 32% 

Households Canvassed by Phone 6,Sf13 

% Priority County Households Canvassed 


by Phone 25.9% 

Total Households Canvassed 14,827 

% Priority County Households Canvassed 57% 


The results in all key states are acceptable (See Tab A). All states have 
canvassed at least 38% of the households in priority precincts and some have 
performed considerabJy better - California 83%, Connecticut 86%, Illinois 
76%, Texas 75%. In other states, New York, Ne~ Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania 
and Maryland, the favora1;les identified in the canvass are supplemented by 
large numbers of registered Republicans for voter turn out purposes. Only. 
Michigan with 38.5% of the households canvassed in priority counties cannot 
s1'pplcment its canvass ,-Jith registra tion lists. 

In short, the key states conducted excellent voter identification canvasses; 
the only issue now is whether we have done as good a job in organizing our 
get out the vote effort. I feel that we have and that we will turn out the 
major portio~ of our favorables tomorrow. 

THE BATTLEGROU:m STATES 

The final canvasstng results in other battleground states are also good. 
1,929,000 or 30.0% of the 6,448,000 households in the priority counties were 
contacted. (Sec Tab B for state by state canvass totals.) The canvassing 
effort was below par in only two of the states - Massachusetts and West 
Virginia. As previously mentioned, both states were originally thro,,7a,vays 
and consequently, were organized late and somewhat underfunded. Unfortunately" 
Massachusetts now appears to be the only loss state; and a stronger canvassing 
effort could have helped to close the gap. The President's lead in West 
Virginia should hold up in spite of the lack of ~ strong canvass. But, Arch 
Moore may suffer because we lack a large pool of favorable voters to turn out 
for the President. In the remaining states, the canvassing effort has identified 
a sufficient nun~~er of supporters to insure victory in each state if we have 
a good voter lurn out effort. 

The finAl results for the rcr;ajning st.::ltes are sumnarized by Regional Director 
at Tab C. 

* * 
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In summary, I consider the voter idl'ntific-:ation canV,1sS:18 successful. 
Assuflin~ two votQrs per househoid contacted, we reached 45 million voters 
in some \vay wi th this level of Cletiv i ty. I have no doubt that the tvJO 
central purposes of the canvass were fulfilled .•. (l) we identified enough 
of the President's supporters to "fuel an effective voter turn out ort; 
and (2) because of the canvass, the states had to put a working organization 
in place, \v'hich in turn, insures a strong elc,~tion day effort. While all 
states did not perfotm as Hell as they might have, the key and battleground 
states where canvassing could have meant the difference, performed well 
beyond our expectations of early July. 

Attachments 
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Committee fot the Re-election of tho President 

rv'jE~liORANDUIVl ~ovember 1, 1972 

MEHORANDUH FOR: MR. CLARK MAC GREGOR 

THROUGH: MR. JEB S. MAGRUDER 

FRO~l : L. ROBERT i~ORGAr)1YI'~'

I' 


SUBJECT: Can~Jss/Te 1epllol}_e Sh~..et~ 

We have had inquiries from the Committee staffs in Cal ifornia, 
Michigan, Pennsylvania and Te~as for the canvass and telephone 
1ists in the keypunch centers. \'Jhen we are through putting 
the volunteers on these sheets on the computer, we wi 11 have no 
need for them. 

The states already have copies of all of this information since 
they have retained copies for their use. 

That the canvass/telephone 1ists be given to the states if they 
. request it. If requests are not received by November 10th, our 
copies wi 1;1be destroyed. 

1 . 
API'ROVE L D I SAPr'ROVE Cot.'it"lENTS 

cc: Dr. Robert H. Marik 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 28, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN~ 

SUBJECT: Jock Whitney 

Dan Hofgren called to say that Jock Whitney is 
not exactly pleased to have been invited to the 
Douglas Home Dinner tomorrow night. Whitney is 
bored and wonders why he was invited. Walter Thayer 
told Hofgren that "you would have done Whitney a 
favor by not inviting him." 

Hofgren says the entire crowd - Whitney, Thayer, 
Paley, etc.- are all bored and disenchanted. 

Before Whitney was invited Alex called me to 
find out whether he had contributed. Tom Evans 
reported that Whitney was in for 10 with 100 
promised but not yet delivered. 

Hofgren concerned that Whitney, Thayer, Paley, etc. 
just might agree with the New York Times endorsement 
of McGovern. Hofgren will have lunch with Walter 
Thayer in New York to work against this possibility. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

; 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

November 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H • R. HALDE.M.AN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN ~ 

SUBJECT: California Endorsements 

Harry Dent and Cap Weinberger are appealing the decision 
not to send Presidential endorsements to California 
Assemblymen. Instead of the twenty originally submitted, 
they suggest the eight described in the attached memo
randum. 

A check with Nofziger indicates that these eight would 
be helpful even at this late date. He pointedly reminded 
me that he and Governor Reagan had strongly urged letters 
to the original twenty. 

Nofziger noted with a certain vindictive pleasure that he 
had succeeded in obtaining one endorsement for Charles 
Conrad, an Assembly candidate in a particularly close 
race. Nofziger would not disclose how he did it but said 
he would have drafted and signed a letter from the President 
himself if he had to. 

The suggested draft for the eight is attached. 

Recommendation: 

That you approve the attached draft Presidential letter 
of endorsement to the eight California Assembly candidates. 

Approve Disapprove Comments 

2, 1972 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 31, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. Haldeman 

FROM: Harry S. Dent ~\,,~},) 

SUBJECT: PRESIDENTIAL ENDORSEMENTS 

California State GOP Chairman, Putnam Livermore, has urged that we 
send telegrams of endorsement to the following Assemblymen who are in 
very close and critical races: 

CLARE BERYHILL KEITH MILLER 
P. O. Box 3349 16525 Whittier Blvd. 
Modesto, California 95353 Whittier, California 90603 

GARY ANTOLININI WILLIAM DANNEMEYER 
1049 4th Street 9254 W. Katella Street 
Santa Rosa, California 95404 Anahein, California 92804 

TED LONG ROBERT HUNTER 
861 San Bruno Avenue 3636 University Avenue 
San Bruno, California 94066 Riverside, California 92502 

DON MacGILLIVRAY RON DelPRINCEPE 
821 State Street 7244 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 
Santa Barbara, California 93102 San Diego, California 92111 

JOHN CONLAN 
528 South A Street 
Oxnard, California 93030 

Republicans are only two seats from controlling the Senate and six in the 
As sembly. Control of California Legislature would be a tribute to the 
President in this election. 



Endorsement of local candidates 
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Best wishes to ,411.(1 ~/£,) in his/her race for 

~llM ttw.~/5U.ab.J 1ZIk). The people of 

(;fd.(M.1l4U ~~ df,) deserve the finest possible 

representation in (.:5a..e;JILL44fL41Jf.,) , and you have a candidate- )' 

whose record of accomplishment and devotion to duty lUI iii credit 

~ the R °Fphl ica P Fa rty it ",d meri~the support of all our citizens. 

I ed' § @jet I! at the vOCe on November 7 and demonstrate our 

commi1il:21A ilt to good government by electing Z;;~oV e':t1~tt(d'~)1
(17 

RICHARD NL<ON 

RN:MAAllin:RLE: 



November 2, 1972 

PRO.h 

Po_ intareatift9 i~ bave beaD aubait.te4 reomtly that 
you lIllY WaRt ~ read. ~ lint two are reporta by Pred 
Malek on the Cany... efforts and Get OUt the Vote Xick otf. 
The CaD..... report iR41catea that: 1/3 of ~ priorit.y
co_t.1.. in the key state. haft been 00Ilt.acte4 11l penon 
or by t.elephoaa. III C.l1fomia lIOn th_ 1/2 of the 
boWleho14a 1ft the priority ooun'ti•• have be_ GODtactec1. 
The poorest key a'tab perfomuce. have bee ia 5ev 
York, ..., Jeney anc! Penaaylvaa!a. (l'Ull report at 
Tab I..) 

Kalekf. Get. OUt the Vo-. II88IOr..c1wI _scriMs the aft!v!t.ies 
011 October 28. Be clai_ 10,000 volunt.een ncei't"ad ualn
iD9, that. t.he local _dia co..rage waa 'fOOd, and that 
t.echnically there wera few pZ'Obl_. (J'ull Z8poX't at 'rab B.) 

Hury Deftt prepared a report Oft the B'flUUJ , HoYak Political 
I'oX1a t:bat MacGregor attended with So_Dft,. 0'81'1•• and 
CaCklell. The IIOSt lntereaUng' notes are I 

1) B9aas projeots 524 electoral vote. lor the 
Preai4eJlt. J4CGcr1ten oal)" haa Maaa.chWJetu aD4 D.C", -.rho 
HcGo'ftZ1l oaapai911 Deyer got ott the qrounc! beoauae of hi. 
vacillat.ion, Bag-Ieton, an4 O'Brien. Also, McGowm bee_ 
t:oo apecific OD the i ••ues too soon, 

2) 'lbe RepublicaDa haft • all. chance t:o capture 
the Sonate, but wl11 only pick up 20 House ••ft8, 

3) MaoGre~r predict. & low vote beeaWl. of the 
McGogern-Shriver mad-alift,ing-, 
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i
4) Pat caddell, in a reaarkably frank discussion, i 

says the people 10ilt confidence 1n McGown'. l\and11R9 
of Eaqleeon. He believas the Pre.14.n~'. landslide 
will not indicate Democrats have abandoned their party 
for the Republican. 

S) So...,. c1aima neither candidate is we11
liked.. and that the President's problem 1. to qet people 
to trust. him, anel 

6) o'Brien t.oo loyal to MCGovern to say any1:hiag
of real interest. 

'l'he report 18 attached at Ifab C. 

John Whitaker haa a\1bait.ted a mellOrandUll on po8t.-elect.i0ll 
aati,,1U... S.ftral of! 1me aU9gest1Ofts U8 ba1n9' laple
.ated. HoweveX", his iden abOut. direct.ift9 the cabinet 
to tJO out. into ~ OOWlhy to listen, t.o ...4 special 
o.budaaen such .a CU'l\1CCi in Pennayl••i. into the country,
and to capture the -aub.tat:!ve IOU'Ch on the CoDgrees-, 
are quite lnterest1D9. Whitaker-...lIDran41B1 Is at.tacbe4 
at. 'tab D. 

GS/jb 
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Novernber 1, 1972 

MEMOHAl\'D"lJM FOR: CLARK MacGREGOR 

FnOM: FHED MALE'9!flf 
SUBJECT: CanvaEHling Results 

o ALL T'HOGRESS 
~-------. 

ThiE Inernorandum repo rts progl'eSH on .the c1oor-to- door canvas s through 
OctoLer 23rd and the if·lephone canvass through October 21zt. The progress 
is as follov/ s: 

000 ornitted 

Total Households in the U. S. 63,316 

Total Households in Priority Counties 48,149 

Total Households COlLtactcd Door to- Door 11,563 

Priority County Households Canvassed 24% 

Total Households Contz'.cted by 4,971 

Total Bouseholels COD.taciod by Phone 
and Door- to- Door 16,534 

% Prior County Hous eho lds ssed 34% 

Compared to 1<:'131: ',>/eek, !-he nunlber of households canvassed door-to- door 
increased ,350,000 or 6 The nUll.ber of hotJ.seholds contacted by 

telephone increased by 1, ,000 Oi' 36 Tl.1e total nux-nber of households 
contacted by tel and door-to-door increased by 5,663,000 or 52 

This canvaEsing eHort has identified over 15 Inillion voters who support the 
Presi(l(~nt. Vlhen tho~;e voters a:ce cOInhined with 15 xnillion r stored 
Republican,,;, we bave a pool of known favorable!.; to turn out on election day 
of sorlie ?S 1.0 0 n1:illicJll voters (:epclu1it'g on the arnount. of double c 
CU.U;3 (:d caD V::1. f~ ~;] IJ n L'PU])U C;',';'l dUOl< - i:o·· (1 
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Ii the voter tnrn- out effort n,atches the canvass results, "\ve \vill lnvc licked 
oolcrn for the most lXlrt. 

KEY STA T:"~ PHOGJU;:;SS 

.. 
In the Iz states, h01);,;c11 C2:1iv;;:ssed door-ta-door increased hy 2, 094,000 
01' 49So and those canv~',sse.d 'by tel , hy 1,313, 000 or 36 Overall, we 

now contacted 3S8, 000 honse ds 01' 48 of the:, households in the 
priority counties of key states, (See Tab A) 

The results :in all Btate,s are ace 1e 50111e heve performed much 
better than otber s: 

canvassed 2,689, COO households 0.1' 53% of the hO'llse!lolds 
in pri orHy cnunti e s. s effort coupled with tbe GOTV prograrn now in the 
'\vOJ'ks d assure a victOl'Y in Californ:i.(!.·. 

Illinpi ba s C~ l!.'V3. S S Sl. CJ of its priority households. Again, this 
shOUld be c to 811,n11'e a "'lin in Illinois in s of Daley' s last m.inute pu 

of tlw household", j11 the priority counties canvass 
The telcphune contacts a:cc reEttble; I seric)u questJon their clairns on door
to- door. 110',\'(':v81', my has done Born (, checking and ha s not yet 
c an cbviouc: infLection of the fj es. 111 ;::my case, e ar·e jn a good 
position to nl:1 an e{fedive GOTV effort which should ,rnore than set the 
heavy neVi J strahan Blacks and Spani Sp in Houston and Dallas. 

Ne\\' York lyania have turned in the poorest 
canvass pel'[orrnance. Bo\vever, c2.c11 of thcrn have canva::;sed around 20~":), 

cmel e,lch sh.tc aHO\V8 pClrty r stration so th,d \ve hay,=, a large pool of voters 
to turn out. I aln confident that both New York Nc,v Jersey are organized 
\vell to get the turn-out joh done; P.:::nnsylv-ania is not. Therefore, one 
of our natioEal ficldrClen has been D,s,de the GOTV C})ain;lan for Pennsylvania, 
and \Cie have [,en1: about 30 people horn. 1701 to work in the counties. I am 

ful that this take the slack. 

The rem2.ining k states are in good r;hape, and I antic:ipate no fHoblelns with 
them. 

nA TTLEGH OUND STA T1';S 

The battlegro1.md states carne in th a soUd gain. Nuxnber of households can

vassed increased fron 536, :1.83 to 1, 3Ul:, 025 or hy re in 15% of 
Tab B). 11.11 

http:battlegro1.md
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states are nov; over lO(i::~ exc '\Vest Virgini2l and \Visconsin. Wisconsin 
c1 impr substantially before the cnd of the election; households can

vaBsed went up from ;.:;c1'o to 134, 000 during the week. 'West Virginia will not 
irnprove significantly, and we must count on out the ,Republicans in 
\\/'08t Vir (over 300,000) to. give us the edge. 

Progress to in the remaining states is smn.marized by regional director 
at Tab C. 

vVe are no"\'! over the hUl'np on canvassing. vVith one week of can"\~as to 
go - October 24th to October 28th - we have canvassed 16.5 million house
holds which exceeds our original expectations 15 milUon. I do not expect 
the results for tIle last week to continue at the SalTIe pace. The telephone 
centers b to recruit for GOTV on the 23rd so they al'C effectively out 
of the voter id ai.ion inc !:; s. Also, .1:he door-to-door effort began to 
slow down cU; states pr red for the GOTV kick-off on the 28th. Thus, 
the total llmnL,er of households canvassed the cam gn should come 
out around 18 rn:illion. Assurning 1:\'1'0 voters per household, we will have 
reached 36 million voters in some way with our canvassing effort. 

Attac1llnent s 

gec: )~ ,2,f 
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November 1, 1972 

NRHORANDUH FOR: CLARK Ni\CCREGOR 

FRON: FRED HALE<11AN"

SUBJECT: Report on !lGet Out The Vote" 
Off 

The purpose of the October 28 GOTV kick off \vBS four fold: 

To cut off voter identification cAnvassing and force the states to 
be~in pr0paring for getting out the vote on Election Day. 

To publicize the need for volwlteers to help on Election Day. 

To show our storefront and te1ephon;c! center volunteers the high 
we place on getting out the vote. 

TCl butld cwnpaJ_gn enthusiasm in key states. 

To achieve these purposes; the GOTV kick off vias he] d in 44 areas in 22 
key and ba t tlq:rounc1 statef~. He used our mOe; t 1m.por tant to 
vi sit: the ston:!fronts and t(~lephol'e centers in these areas to talk 8bout 
the tnllC'(;, of CaTV and particil<JtC. In the \>!C)rk to prepare for elcct:Lon 
day, c..g., reminder calls [md calls for VOIUlltc:CY:S. In mOGe cases just 
be[o~e or after the c 8ppear2nc~, the training slide show was 
s·bO\'7Jl. and clectJon day ass:i B \Tre [';1\1en to the voltmteers 
fOl' the worl, .,. 

For the most l),:':1:t, the CaTV kick off accornpl1sh.cd its purpos(~: 

to COTV rei:::l.ndcr c811s 
nnd tion clZC1Y reccu:i t. O'''(':C 10: 000 vohmteers \·7e1'e 

in the kicl'. off heCl(hju.:u:tcrs for tnJining, r"minder call::J alld eJection 

t 

:"i'n!:s. ThouSii.i1cls m(lre vr-i,',,, rc:c.nLi tc:cl in other lers 
the countly. 

\·Je received c>:cellent coverage :i.Il the loc~Jl lllcdia althOUGh the 
l'r,;,.,s1Jell tIs trip to Oh~ 0 vcr3ge. Ti,b A SUll1tnal':i :~es 

i>tve extcD.';i ve COv(')';---t[~C to t h(~ ('\'(m U,. \-Jhi 10' prcsf~ 
, \.;'(.". did 1)n t. r :i \7C t h ~-.:~ .f 1: un t P[l2,C CO\! crage ·v;c~ [t) t on 

Scpteml1cr J 6. 

http:accornpl1sh.cd
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Tht~ volunteers and local leadership \-lere impressed that Administrati on 
Officials and other Burro vlOuld concentrate their attention on 
them and mix \'7ith the troops. They particularly appreciated 
able to work with a rather than having to stand by and 
cheer him. 

Technically tlw day went Hell. The surrogates got there for the most 
part; Holton was grounded bad Heather; Butz and Evans \vere late 
arrivals. We have received no reports that a surrogate was unhappy. 
The First Family ('vents were outstand - Ju)5e, Tricia and Ed had 
gooJ, warm crowds. In fact, the volunteers they drew were the t 
of all the kick off areas. Each of th~m made phone calls to supporters; 
and l-he8e convers<ltions \:Jc~re well covered by the media. , 

In summary, I am satisfied with the kick off results. Again, it Has a 
coopern.tive effort at 1701 \"Jth the tour office, scheduling, 
operation, several of the voter blocs work closely with the 

the 

division n.nd the RNC's political division to make the day a success. 

However, \,"11i1e Saturday wns !l successful start at the COmTi1Ullity level on 
voter lUl.n out, the day poj_nlf!d up that much still needs to be done. \-Je 
forced locill attention on getting out the vote in tJl(' 44 areas, but there 
H<'IS not enou?h activ:i ty in many othel" fJtorelronts to recruit the volunteers 
and find th9 ted ephc'1,es Lo on 0111' iel COTV pro2ram . 

To attack this 
the fo 

• and to ensure GOTV preparations get underway, we 
arc action: 

Locating Regionsl Directors full time in their most important 
states through Election 

Dcploy:Lng mOLe Re-ele(~tion Committee staff to important oreES for 
getting out the vote in close or organized states. 

Pushinz a more si 
10c;1] organizaticm lti \'It''8k or late; this pr(lgl~~1Jl consls c.;~(~111 

of a prC:c-elecLiJ'il clay re:1lillder cr,11 to [nvorab]['c: iclent:l ied:in the 
cloor to door/rho,"'e CCi.llvnsr, i;:lid to aU Rppublicnns and an election dn] 
contilct: at their homes. 

Concentrating a special 
nec~ssary to h;.nJ c the 
For i" n."21Jy CC'I:;·Q"cJ1C'nsi_v p):Oeral1i of: voj-:,'Y cunLi:ct on cl('('1 Lon (hy, 
He cstin;Jt:(.:c a 11(','<.\ for four t.il1KS the: nu;n1)cr of ]>11<.111(:-',' i 11rcuc1Y in our 
eXlbijni~ phone: ('enten,. 

be cxc]u[:ivcl)' roC'used on 
producilJi', v"hmteers til vot·er turnout prog)"d; in the prio)'tty 

fOl~t to locate the fTl2115' ildclitioJl81 phone hanh_, 
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Calling, beginning Thursday, the campaign chairmen and leaders in 
target counties to thank them for their effort and to stress the 
importance of getting every last vote to the polls. These will be 
made by Cabinet wives and' other \'JOmen surrogates. 

Finally, I \vill begin calling key state leaders to question them about 
their get out the vote plans and to encourage them to keep the pressure 
on. In addition, you and Bob Dole h<:l\Te call lists which should provide 
encouragement to state Nixon and GOP leaders. 

I will report to you later in the \vee1: where we stand on our overall get 
out the vote efforts on a state by state basis and how effective I think 
we \vi11 be in turning out the vo te. 
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Den.t 

Had a press conference on GOIV. Fair hUTIout of volunteers. CfJcx1 coverage: I 'IV (I'IDe), 
2 radio and 2 p2l.pers. 

Paull made conUlent to cro,\\uthclt he "tas to Inake film soon with ,John Kayne and that 
1"layne told hi_m "he I d be on Paull is b:ick for the whole ten they \llOuid be 
fiBJdllg film they &idn't tUD10Ut the vou~ for thc~ PresidEm-c, (mel carry Ccllifomia." 
Actu.aUy Hkicl(6:l~-off" -  a frotbClJ.l with k.icker: C::ms;. Bob lJiJ ::.:;on ~ : State 
Senator Yau and holder: Edith Green Black (assernb1y h"(l'Tlc-m fran area). VeJ..y 
gocx1 cov('rage: 2 ·tv stations (NL?C, CBS) r 2 radio stations anel 2 (one \""-'ts stuocmt 
paper at 8.an Diego Ej-cate Collc::;rc). 

Visi-ted t:bree headquarte.rs wh::::r.e \vc1l received and CIDV/:1S \'"Brc enthusiasti.c. Good 
coveraJe: 3 Tv stations; 1 rV.dio and 2 l::>a.pe:~.~s. Gel)el~(:llly got 
due to tight Semlte race event vJI-d.ch 'vvas t.:tkj 

volu.ntJjer tDrnout Yeas 
no 1 'lV O::.'VE;;l'cZ0C but "":1S 

,(:las excellent and l6c.::us and 

\vaS O.K.: 3 pafers, 

Visitr~'~1 t!;X) 

cUld very 
favorable:: all 

IDc<'Cls 

I; \(l.":" 

tE'I, 

'.LV 
4 rIt\! ;:.. L.~rL~~".L. :..... 
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Visited. tvn 
\~lCtS b2atc1.fl })~~{ 
C~()\rGrno}~ 

clr0 I~l-'::.d.':; 

h::mk and tl1C; It.aliall J'iizrckeL 

D~W 

l:'ORI'I.A;.\fD 1 OREGON - Eel Nixon 

Short talk - '\tIell receivGd. VisitE..:ri with volunteers. fvrade 4 phone calls which y,;ere 
picked up by radio and 'TV; Th'D of calls were lifelong Democrats for Nixon. Very 
heavy volunteer tuD!.out at stcrefront. Good press coveraqe: IDeal 1:,1"13"::: AND CBS and 
local 'IV ~)J:ations f redia I and LlOth daily P2f!:-"€.1:S. General consensus was that event 
vfas a success. 

Ibssides gave brief talk r made phone calls cmd generally mixed. Greeted by a biu"'IL: 
at storefront. Heavy turnout volunteers at: storefront. ·t\\D papers covered ar..d an 
l'l.nseerdam rIV crEM. 

Spoke to v,\)rkers and r:~(}(J", phone c<iD.s. Press took pixs cmd t2~'Jed speech. All 
represented with exception of AD:; INCIUDED CBS, UPI, pJ), radio, two dailys and 
weekly. l\l:01.rt 25 outsid;~ storefront - union lettucei Nixon p20ple counteracted 
\vith picket. Heavy volunteer turnout at sw:cefront. 

stopped by t:",l'0 storefronts. Dod volunteer turnout. Cover'age was ,-leak due to Bvans 
ly"~jng 1 1/2 h::mrs' Originally rl.2rl 3 '1"1/ stDtioD.s and radio to cover f but rr.ost 
left and resulted with coverage frem only 1 'tV station ard 1 paper. 

Gun b~)th sto:n2f:r.:onts ; very lbrccne:l ffi3.t-9.e 
p)lone stations andrCJCa'18: 3 'Yv stations (ABC I l;;K~ f 
5 pO.P'<-~rs. 

Pointed Ollt. trla:l: hc:! 
he Vias clhcad vlhel1 h(~ ra,'1 for 
officizd s,. met. It.El.lian 

a great El1CCe~;s. 

\!isj t.'~~,j t\-.::) :'3l~.Ol~cf:t.o~,·jt;::l~ G::;8u t1."!rrtC}~Jt: at Clr1£) \::'l,;.-_"r'(~ 
tnT:rl'::',,) t. 

f UPJ. 

V,1j tll one' 

http:l\l:01.rt


Visited wit,h P:ces. UJPE 
myi Pres. Afl.rCIO a.i1d locaJ_ c;;,nchdate~,. 
Volu.nre2): coveraqc by m::~1ia - 2 rLV stati.ons, 
2 ra.dio 

10 GiJls 
o.~: II)~:cd 3060; Cc)nm. 1';t)J:-:Kc;:E: 

Senator 'l'ow8r l s race emplasized with Presidents. ~'ITell received. Press coverage 
PJor - Housto':1 Post j11tcrview.:}c1 by ph;)ne. 

SPOKJINE, WhSHINGTON - Sen<
---_.--""

CDo:1 sp2ec.h. Nearly 200 volunteers at storefront. Two Tv stations a'1d b,,,o papers 
gave coverage. No radio coverage. 

FlOrton vlell gcod. talk. 100 volunb2f!rs at storefrnl1t. APe affHiate; 2 
FeJ~)le inoic~,tcd it \las "critioll" tha.t <XinG tD &2attle. 

Light turnout of volunteers Git storefront:. Keatinq visited with crovv'd. '1\';0 TV s·tations 
and onc:~ radio st"'ition; no press, 

C.ox m2Q8 a 
minutes 
until 2: 00 2.~.n, 125 

ranarks.H::~ 10 . 
at hcadguarte:r:s last nis;h.t 

1\'0 r.fv c::Nercge;1 radio; AP and UPI, 
Springfield did o.:)'7~~r. 

advance 
3,000 

(~Ci.,· ! , ) 



FLINT - LUGAR 
Lugar \Vas forced to cancel due to inclement weather. Press coverage was 
also cancelled. There were 139 volunteers at the storefronts alld phone 
centers, making calls, addressing reminder post cards and other GOTV or
ganizational activities. 

ALBANY - SECRETA?S RICHARDSON 

Visited ttvo storefronts, and spoke to 125 volunteers. Made reminder 
calls (7). Press coverage was good. 

DETROTT - TRTCI/, COX GO'i7EJ::N01t HILLIKEN 

Both l'ricia and the Covernor made brief remarks on GOTV and spoke with 
individual volunteers. Visited three facilities \\'][(:;>.re 1850 volunteers 
were present. Hedia coverage - excellent. 

HARRISBURG - ~NRS. BUTZ J.fRS. DAVID BARHMU" FRANKLIN' 

Surrogates met and np0ke with 135 volunteers. Due to inclement \veathe.r 
crowds Hore light. 2 covered the e.vent - no radio or TV. 

Young 1'1e1: vlith 120 young yolunLeo.rs and taJ_ked them about the 
ance of GaTV. There was no Press cove1:'c'tc due to the coverage of a Pre
Kick--Ofi cUnner \vith Gordon N",cRae on frid ay ni 

COD:1TIES - SENATOR REALI, 

Itcampaign results rest in your hands and in the h::;nd,j of others like you 
acr05.'~ the count:t')', II HenJJ to volct;teers on COTV Rnd mnde reminder 
c Abotlt 100 TnC,t Beall at ttn:ee facLlities. Volunteers 
were gcnerally y(i'Lm~> The KIck-Off v)a~; covered 2 radio stations and 
12 Ncusp<:pers. 

AUSTIN - BLATCHV(il:D 

vo]unLeer ,TIl;) Lch terd ):~,~ide. 1 clJin.(ler 
}i'cdiD. c()\/crn~~c. \v/;~~ ]j nn.d ('ons:Lstc:d (Ii OJJ TV tat iOll emu 1 lli.:'\JSp;llwc. 

Conf 
pro~d J8:> vnlUiltcCJ tllUH:~ f:-:c:iJ-i .. t 

)"s COV(;~ri,J the (:veili. ;,lld t 

~r\,,'\) rrv L L.:.:t iO~1S nnct 5 
e,ll n "1/7. hem r O&h 

http:yolunLeo.rs


BOSTON - ROM:NEY 


"Ni}::Oll is the most qualified man to lead us i.nto a generation of peace" 
RomnE:.Y ::;poke to 2lt5 volunteers on GOTV, greeted volunteers and made reminder 
phone calls. Three network TV stations, 1 radio station and the two 
maj o'c papers in Boston covered the event. 

PAUL - JULIE NIXON EISENllOHER 

Julie on the ilnportance of GOTV by citing the Sindlinger Poll. Over 
1000 v,}lunteers Tlle.t wi.th Julie and several reminder calls vlere made by the 
Surrogcse. There \vas a 70-piece marching band. Julie signed the band's 
sheet music, and Has presented \-lith an anniversary card by a little old 
lady \·;lto could l:anUy urite, and a bouquet of roses from a small child. 
Press coverage was excellent. 

OKLi\EOLLA CITY - }IAUlffiEN REAGAN 

VJas qu:::stioned about Peace Proposol. Surrogate spoke to 175 volunteers 
rcgar~ing CaTV; mude phone calls; worked on check-off lists. Interview 
at a in a ' ~vhcelchai.r felt registration was so important that she 
came out (')n1y a \leek after a S2J:1.0US operati.on. Press coverage was extremely 

, () '1"\' 3 n rl·· )goon ~ .. ;'''. 1:',a.d.O • 

';':0 1118.<1e plJrll!1' calls in Spanish. Spoke to volunteers (about 500) 
had breokfast with DSDocrats for Nixon. Media coverage - excellent. 
(3 TV ~;: tat1.ons) 5 radio stations (2 Sp8.rdsh) and If nCHspapers) . 

H'l·;Jnder phone: ('.<1118. Very HE'll received. Approximately 
Press coverage was fair. 

http:operati.on


LOS FNGELT.':S, c..ALIFORNJA - Goldwater 

Hade rern;:1rk he not vlant his 8 grandchildren to gr<:1# up knO'idng 
grandfat Ilc-:r "''as \~'Orst defe.~ted presidential candidate in history.. 
sure McGovern got after this election. Visited three 
personally volunteers and ca;Llcrs. Made three phone 
Ul1.TlOut. Very gcxx1 coverage: all 3 Tv stations f several 

\\f[~ST Vlffil1UA - Ruta lee 

Hade 10 r.nrvr','" wi1:11 but one resp::maing favoral)ly. 
when she ,vas looking for a busb:-.md f 
marrieJ _. O::1C Tn.::"in his hand and she went into th::; crONd and 
(':Dod tm:nout. coverage: 1 'IV and 1 radio; no 

but that all the men were prDC.~U::;•. l 

http:busb:-.md


THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 31, 1972 

j\:J:VlINISTl-U,,-TIVELY RESTRi:CTED 

;'vfEMORANDUM FOR JOHN D. EHRLICHiviAN / a 
FROM, J Oh11 C. Whitaker rj.)i:-v.. t. tt/~;.r--
SUBJECT: Post-Election Thoughts 

VTe seem to be well underway in doing our preliminary thinking 
all how to arrange substantive things neatly for the first two 
rnonths of next year. For exan1-ple, with Congress back in Jan
Dary, we can delay sending down the budget so that things dribble 
out as we 'would like then'l in an orderly manner such as the 
loiiowing: 

1. January 20: Inauguration Speech - - very broad. 
2. State of the Union - a little more meat on the policy bOiles. 
3. The Economic Message. 
4. Details in the Budget Message. 
5. In February, specific messages to the Congress. 

All of the above is methodical, businesslike and, 1I1n afraid, 
rather dull. The IIKew Alnerican Revolution ll will run into another 
stone wall, because CO;1gress, whether controlled by the Republicans 
or Dmnocrat::i, vlOnt \vant to give u? the power that will be required 
if we are to rn.ake Govcrnnlcnt Reorganization and Special Revenue 
Shadng rl)(ca:dn,c.;lul ami c~ive. Therefore, our strate shm.lId 
be to try to bl Congress illto pass these, to them, unpalatable 
initiatives. I think we lnve to ga'"11210 on ke\.;ping up the attack 
on Congrcs i:i ,\5 an institution, and cia it \vhile the iron is hot. 

ection night, the Pre cnt s?ca:(s to the Nation, frankly 
l'ccof~nizin:::; the (lecEnc pu:)lic cOi1Zi(lcnce in Govermnent and t11c 
even lower c opinion of f:lC Congress. He calls upon the people 
to rcrDcrnl)t..~r the nan1C or Lhc Cong,cssnlan they have just voted for, 
"nd to wdi.<~ OJ: call hi:y. rigil1.. now \Vllile he is horne and ask his 
;:")uj?port foz ~ctu.rnin:.:; i)ov.,rcr to ~:/,here it 1)01on.gs - - tl1e 10vel oi 
gn\'crnrrter.t closest to tiH: ?,.:!ople. ..- 'The :Ni;J.yors, Governors and 

http:1)01on.gs
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State LegislzLture. The President explains a 
ReorganizatJ{)l1 and Special Revenue Sharing wOl~:d acc 
this goal by l-eturning both priority-setting and l"csponsi\Jili.'cy to 
the local level, and, if these two ideas becorne la.w, the Gurdia~l 
I<not of all-important decision-making being in far-off W2,,3hingt(),~ 
ca.n be cut. (I recognize that at this point there is some ':~lU)stior~ 
if we will have Special Revenue Sharing. If we dontt, tIl<:) s;;,rr~e 

scenario will apply just to GovernDlCmt Reorganization. ) 

While addres sing himself to this substantive problem, and 1:1is 
plans and proi~ran"ls to solve it, he so speaks frankly of the 
decline in public confidence of the Executive Branch, by 
the partisan rhetoric \ve have just been through. He sa~'s ti:;.at, 
now that he ha.s received an overwhehning nla!1fjate fron.1 the 

el ectorate on the vital and clear -cut is sues of this elech(':l year, 
it is important that the electorate perceive tllCit the GoVt::r~·:;'l'l~r..t 
is by 1 of and for them, and is not an antagonist. (The 
from the \\Tc.tcrgate syndrome is to rnake people feel a \'2"".,1(; sen~(; 

of unease about everythhlg the Government doc s. Even ;:::(; in
nocuous S€ell1S sinister, and any assertion of wrongdoing c·r 
chicanery is added to the litany of I'proven'l wrongdoing - - ITT, 
nlilk prices, wheat deal, II sabotage, 11 etc. -- until the cha1'ge 
itself beeonles the fact in popular perception.) 

The President recognizes that public confidence is vital he is 
to translate 1-,is lnandate into progres sive action, and t the 
electorate I 5 iJelicf that the Govermnent is operating in til~ir 
interest is as irnportant as (and in C1C near -terr.l nlorc 

ish 

than) substantive policy changes. is therei'ore: 

1. Directing 111;:; Cabinet O~~icers to go to the val'ious 
regions of the Country and listen. 'r;lCY h3.\,(: dO:1C a lot o~ 
ill this canl?,:,i:;n, and now it is 'dlc:r turn to ho<:,r sorne ,',. 
The White E01JS'~ staJf :.ast year di(~ just this. and the nc{~(: is 
irn.portCl.!:..t 110\'/ to n1a1:e it hi6h1y \"Lsi1)lc. ,\V' (: IYn.~.st get O\'\':::l-' the 
idea that ne'll icicas arc oD.iy ~.i.1vt.:i~~.L;\.1 iJ.~ 1,~ras}~i.~'~:;~c:"!. ar~d~. ~ ~1:J;C'",(~ 

on the Cour.cry - - this is desi;;IlC(: i." be a Na.tion-w:lcle "'lov/n 
nlectlng. i1 C~~0.cn or tIlt:: LVvt;;lVt: C~~:)irlct Ofi':~cl'"S 'V"rould go fa ont:: 

http:IYn.~.st
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city, with VIllite House suppor'~, and hold a televised listening
post operation. This would be repeated once a week for four weeks 
to cover the fifty largest cities in tllC Country.) 

2. Perhaps in addition to e above, the President announces 
that he is dispatching from. the White House staff ten !'personal 
representathres 11 to work \vith each of the ten Federal Regional 
Councils as a kind of ombudsm.an -- along the lines t.hat Frank 
Carlucci so succes sfully pioneered in Pennsylvania. These people 
would make themselves highly visible in the region, would be em
powered to cut through Federal red tape, and \vould report back 
to the Presiden1- the m.ajo:l' concerns in their regions. 

3. Altel'natively, set up one Federal ombudsman (The 
Vice President, Rumsfeld, etc.) together with a toll-free number 
and 24 hours a day stafling to receive the suggestions of the 
ChlZ e.n.ery. one 1s pretty cute 2.~1d our succes s wifh teJ.ephone 
operations (e. g., heroin hot-line) is poor. 

I l'ccognizc that each of the forego:i ideas is gimmicky and would 
probably be viewed with cynicism among many of the con::..mentators. 
It is also highly unlikely to achieve any practical result. On the 
other hand, the polls see:;:n to show' that smear and innue:1Qo have 
left their mark and, if credibility is as important an element of 
e££ective Government as I think it is, that aura could sew some 
unpleasant seeds over the next four years if not ni?ped in the bud 
(youlve got to get nle out of the farm area, nly metaphors are 
getting too one-sided). 

In summary, the Pre would be stealin~ a 5uDstanciv(! 
n1:J.l'ch on the Congress in UlC cO:llln;.; lJ;>.ttlc over the jnsLililtional 
intmework of tile F edcl'al Govel'nlllcnt, and also l1:loving Ln undercut 
the one liability - - decline iJ,1 public confidence - - that it appears 
will be the prodgeny of the :1'~cGovel'n attack;:;. I donlt thin';'.;: .I.1e can 
afford to be sirnply 01Y111?ian as the ending of. t:::.c war focuses our 
concerns closer to horne and Teddy Kenneay turns on his TV lights 
for the WatC';: 

cc: Ken Cole 

http:ombudsm.an
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Tentative Schedule 

...; 10 :00 an 

11:30 am 

12:30 pm 

1:30 pm 

3:30 po 

4:30 pI:! 

5: 00 p::t 

SECOXD EV/SS-NOV.!".IC POLITICP.,L 

HADISON lWTEL, ~U.sEI~GTO:'l, D.C. 

October ) 1972 

Rov1and Evans and Rooert Kovak. The 1972 c: 

Discussion a::Jd Questions. 


Hon. Clarl~ ~'i2.cGregor, C:::.:::.?aign Dil.'0:c:or of ~:.~::': Co;::

mittee to Rc~lect the President. 

Discussion and Questions. 


Luncheon. 

l,lr. Richard SC?i;.:r:on, Tn.::: Election r:,:'searD.1. Centel' 
Hr. Patric:~ Caecell, Ca:~,~::idze :1ese,:rch. 
1972 Voter. Discussion and Questio~s. 

hOi1. LawrCrlc~ F. 0 t:S=iea, :~ationa1 
}!cGovern-S:-tri.V2.T t 72. !>l~ :~cGov2nl Dis
cussion anc Q~estions. 

Reception. 
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SECO::\Q EV:\::\S- NOV AI<: POLITICAL FORU~1 

31 October 1972 

St;o113 - The 1972 C Discus 

Predict an electorial vote for i\ixon of 52-:1 to 14 for McGovern. Believe 
th,= pre-conventIon ons r,kGovern did him in. That is, the pol es he 
advocated in de 1 so r in advance and later m.odifi or drastically changed 
his po tion. Six to eight W 260 it \Vas obvj;:)us that the McGovern campaign 
Ind collapsed. Forty p'2rccnt of those polled as having voted for Humphrey 
stated they vlOuld not vote for '0.kGovern. 

Senator Hugl:es persuaded ~1uskie to oppose the candidacy of McGovern 
on the night before ,\luskie was to declare in favor of him. Had Mus~;::ie supported 
McGovern, \vouid have been named the Vice Presidential candidate cLi1d wou 
have helped McGovern avoid his many mista;.;:es or at least some of them. 

Some mistakes were his vascillation, the Eagleton affair, and that of 
O'Brien affetir. He asked 0 'Brien to be chairman then found his staff had pic:-::ed 
Westwooj so \'Tc(;.overn c1wngccL Such action plo.ced his capacity as a man<::ger 
in great doubt in the minds of leading democracs and ti12 correspondems. iu 
that point u~e democratic political managers began to leave McGovern. 

Another adverse factor in McGovern's campaign was his unfortunate choice 
of issues to tah~ to the people. Candidates shou never go i.nto a campaign \VIm 

such detailed specific issw.::s. For example, John F. Kennedy had a few simple 
objective such as a strong national defense, close the missile gap (there was none) 
and the country moving again. This avoids the problems of alienating various 
groups early in the campaign. 

McGovern, however, came out for: 

(a) $1,000 for each person. 
(b) A ta...\: plan repellent to those v.'itn medium income or above 

$12, 000 :lnnu:llly. 
(c) Mortgaged his future \vitl1 programs to please splinter groups 

and lost hi s app2al to ot:1Crs. 
(d) Reversed his position on Israel ,,'.:1d the Middle East to get votes 

but the Jews knew he did this only for votes. 
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(e) 

do not likE' Commun 21 

il, by 

them. 
(f) 

(g) 

came to 
the resis l:~e to t;:,;: \ ,T by 

food by 11')1 going in to L ston<~ ,': 
He started !cHe on \\' !\-. 
comment on ;\1cGovcrn- V';Ci~~. !:;tJ the V": 

he never 
of 

,. . "" me .1 pnces or 
t~, l.;1 higher' 

,,!icks".:~.. 

Three so called Lmdslide~j past :jr,:; 02rlti (~'j:. \·.... ~'.ndldatc: \'!c:]~e: H21~ding 

63.9%, RooseveJ t 62~" ~lnd Lync1c,n nson Nixe '. ;,:: by pi aC1r\iJ: 
somewhere in t118 60% area. 

Regardless of a }o,,: the 
the election. It will inClude the 
democrats. Be! 'Ie nedy \V,dl 

McGovern de;'l'locrats \vill change in the futLL', 

Comments on Chances ovak) 

The only state concecied to:0.1 overn ,':t ,is tL';1.'? \'IO'clld b,~: ~L3sachL:;je::t:s; 

also District Columbia. TIle poll showed :'kC;0vern by 4 in ;vIass;}chu
setts which means McGovern wiI] trouble 

Recent polls taken by Evans- ,Novak ,O','i 'Nixon IS tion nu feinOW s: 
Wisconsin 9% ahead; Orebon 10;;; Rhod:::; I::;}and - -':<tV ,-lheacl b~l t r,1ay be some 
less; Hawaii -close; Washington 2 cad; SlL:Cl , Dakot::: ~:r, aileac;; Cnlifornia 
19-16 and 14~"J :lhead on :3 noll s; ahead and is ~l more; 
New York a L:;;dslide; Texas ahe 

, , 

~·l c11~X:C2 \~7' i11111r:6 te by' ~ 
close margG--':-

nON 55/-:.'1 but R 
C, l~i )",:;I,",:~, (R) ;"" ,(i in n.: , Clinro:l 


Anderson SC~1L; '0;01'<:11 Candilu - l' (R) :;~( 


111Ompson (R) Sarn;-':uull (lJ); O:~L:h,);,u EJ~"rl(),; (R) 

but O:dCtilOma is 6 0 [\iX(~I'( - 17~ oven1; ~1d of 

Louis Nunn nov;; South D~1;:Ota Ab2::~'~-,l: (D) n:;_' 

,vi 11 prohab'" "" ,..,. Tr1 ~ 1, /) ',l'~" l' .~ .. '" ~ • \ <; , 

Senate 

I'~ ,'H.A. ..... .t....I .J }fJ.l', lUl.-Hl\ -.:'ll,...v ure \.l.\,) 'f'.'111; LVlll""i . ,lv' 

\V;}I 1,,: ,'cry rr,Th alive ;::ft2l" 

ocrats "~~ j'c:~t of the 
~o runi:~ ,_ ();1S ot the 

-------------,-~-~-----------------.-



more 

issue is not changil:;; votes. 
c cQrnpn:~~~r: 

rnos~ 

~c S110\'/ the 
do nGt 

United S~z,tes 

overn 
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Texas-To',"er proh~1bly over Sanders; IVrOnr~m[l-Mercal f; Virginia-a 
S n~\rrr (Ti)) C;"(\t~ (1")\ 1,\"", a c11a'~cC'>catastrophe for ;\'kGovcrn. tJL to - I...J~. "l. \ 1 ... 1.,...... b <: 11 t;,:;. 

House Ab(i\.lt the best is to \Viii 20seats. t 

there w scs should ~<ixon (,0%. eve the President 
f()r (rZ~icial r>Llsi·L12SS. \\~at2r 

w or ry about j OD inflal:ion, 
and busing. 

If l'Jlstead 0'" \"~Go"'"''Y''' ~.rUlnT"'1'··'" \ft'US1-l'(" T.r"n'led\r T'1~l'son 01- 1v"11~~e" ;, '\l~ V ~A H, ~l t" ..l <.:....Y, i.Vi ~ h -:., ,,',,-" , " J' .Icc\"'" \, n l::ll,; 

had run the cnLial race \vould a c.... Ft this point of the cc:'Elpaign. 
Tne Republicans have not built a strong but people b'.:~1ievc Nixo:-l is 
best quaL for White H01.1SC. Even :hough many like the sonality 
McGovern better will vote for Nixo!l. 

" 1 '" l' . ' l-. H, • "'.cJ l-.In t111S race, many people J.ee 1t ] Stile D02.rCiroom attl tu'.kC VB. tue 
IT II '1 .. d I 1'1 l' th·' '" I • b ' upper campus attttuc c and tll:?y on t ~l;;,C:: O:'lt rer C 1 rCSluent S JO. tlley 
much D~-efc>~' ':l'XO'l ',i'" a str-o'l')'f'O>'- ""'11!:l11 .;:c~" "~1'l"10' 01- 11"ohl"'ms4. J... v..l. 1"\{... 1. (".',;) 1: b"""..i. .I. u. 1 .t c\..\..,.\,.. J., t:> 1. r ..... lJ-'..\""'- j .... " 

lJ.'le candidates to a 
recm.-d 10,\,.' vote 01' turnout. The undeci(led vote is eLvily unc\~'cided and Inost '.vill 

Believe that a 1mv percentage rC!1ce 

On1y sevente,;:;n governorships are for this. Believe more 
states should go to a mid-term basis. elect a c,:-·,)'!c;rner in ci. D:re tic:l 

;....., ".' "'

election year.) Prollaoly tluee 01' fOilr }<,z:puolicans wiii win these elections. 

In 1976, (.0 not believe Connally will run as .8 Republicall or that Percy 
has a chance. Ii in Illinois O<:::i wins this Veal", he will bc a candidz..te 

c~ -' 

president in 1976. There cOLlld also be new young by t.'h.at time. 

The Nixon C - ClD.rk MacG.:. 

I callie aboa:rd on 1 .IiU' basicallv 

[t1em. 


.j.' J.., ,
0;1 01 H1SPrE'sicle~lt v, 

any ncgilti ve programs. 

~'l -- . , '. G t· l' l- r~'\ r ,1118 tag (;[011 atl:.nr ana 1V1C event S Income PJ <.l.n nave 5,,0\'.'n r./;Cuoven, S 
incompetence. ;\Iy job is to show the peop Lint :\ixon has b.::ou;;Lt th8 p~Op18 
peace and prosperi ty . 

http:Ab(i\.lt


s must do morc 
They llave 

done to change. 
better conditions, bctLer relatior:.s, 
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Questions: 

con~;ressmen 

who 

~~ (~~ ():--;( r c S~~: }n s ~";~: l':~ ;_111 ti) J ~!~ 
---'''--

ich time 
~-=~_:~ ()v\.:~r l(:~~ VI~:l-:/ CC;:-':l;J ~t :~~te;(i IJi'~ .1;1 a short 

\',here he could 
w,~s little time 

. It \V£.L_"; n'2ccss~·1~.·y '\.1 \\'():_~~;" ~-},i ~~-lCSe j~t '/,r~:1 

sr~12~~ .. '. 1·j orller~. 

,~:-, nO-L c" 111" '" l' 0'n \.,.v c" yc.. C) J. 

ing. 


but will 
and pass baclc T() states, 

11 decer;r(~1 
'jllis W2,.3 

new policies 
as pos 

"Revenue 
Sharing" bi:1. 

Nixon. 
VOLe ',\'ould help 
to a lower voter 

turnout. 

\'.'hat t!:-: bet ve ciorlc arld are eloin:; 
:1ge wi C vihich they 11:1\'<2 

~-t(""i:ices 11~~v'2 -hig11er \vages, 
etc. 

The 1972 Voter - Pat C 

Unless the caEdidate has compett21~C'2, the '1O\:(';]'S will not vote for him. In 

July 1972, we inrer'licv:c'd 13, voters. In Septen; ::::l: 1972, We :1gain in 

sample vo:er.3 fro;";'l this or 13, 000, V/c; Iou',"ld at inlcrnal atti 


-many of 23';; voters i:.::cl dn:.sjc~!: C:12:-j":J.:;pinsc '\,L ovcrn. One third h 
ch:1nged mi.nds ir:. The."l; \'. ~1c) t\) Nixo11 from :VlcGov<:::::r, 
were 60;; D2~nocratic upper ,Cat.:l c voters or combin;}li Gns of 

1:', 'le,. ..co" ,';"rn h'1t' '~~"",., h''''u-1 1"c'~ ~o'~+l'GL"t'~O
J.t 10 1.\..,J.... ... '\ ..... \._1"" .l" I".~,- ll~\-".\ i "--" ... L,-):"J \..r ill. t.;; t",,,,,,,, 

in McG OV2:::r:. since :lic E TlF.::y li ked ~,~ fern's p('rsornli bC;:Cer 
tha 'l that "\.~iX011 ", .... ,·i ,~~>r~' "1- \ '" """l-'O"\:f·"::l ..... l c'-'-;~""~ ...,100 ·)t, all ,., .... - ~lO" -:lst ~u-. 1 " ~ " J." ,,~ i ".~ L d ,)U e, i L ... '-' : v 0..:; ... I ".L \..:. ,-, u.... L. L " 1 \.. ,\,,;:' i • ,\,; !) L 

McGovern li;}d lost his credibili 
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In a questiOl~, truth 7", tbe answer was 44% - No and 
.:1 ?\.j" - Yes. Tlnc::v t \fcGovern not know how to do things. They had 
no r li:(i11C: ferr ~< cou~d not propel'ly handle the 
~- 0 

'--

Wnite 11()~:se resrI\Ji';s~:)i li s. 

tially - ~1cGo':crn and 43~~ l\ixon, f!OW it was three to 
one )"o:.11':g n group ,)1 voters defected. Many thm.:.ght 
Nixotl ';.',1 .- 0'"~, '"r'L~t --") r '-'lOL1(yh"- , '-J vC..L ~ ~ I'll CO l 1"' p--....l~ ....... l1 to b'" 1'1-1II __ LL 0.1... l.\LiCr.o' '-:>;'1' "."flLt,::, .. ",,,,,., t CJ..i. 

\\rnite se, 

On various tions to voters: When will the war end? - 12% said "never". 
, l' • 1 7 6r'~~ . 'II II •• lrJ' r:,m 'd II II d 1 .t\7Does nomDlll'; tl21P - UI;~ s~nQ no. It Immor::~ . - "1',);0 sm yes an "'!'t/0 

said itno, C "- tiL war 11<lVe Decn en d ? - "± 10 sal'd"l! OUlCl , . eet ' sooner. '0'"17 yes. " 

On crime, many said neither party can help in this area. Tnere was an 
in the n1nlent and not necessarily only by 
from ~1cGovcrn seemed to have no intention of 

from t\l-:" D:::mocraric party. 

If there is a >!ixon 1 sLde, do not misread the result. A strong candidare 
tiOl1 is c22lin.i 

declini l~~. :vIany m ITT, r~r;lin etc. and believe r:gs are not getting 
better. basic lLll'ning point c~;ainst overn \\'as tbe Eagleton affair. 

(l'ote - Pat C:::ddell \'2 many tage cha:1ges between the July and 
Septembe:l" polls. All showed the.: drastic s of sUPI)on McGovern. He was 
very in his ('Grnillcnts [~lKl made a fctvontble impression that he was providiag 
the ts as he rc,Jd them and '.vas not tryi to hide ::mything.) 

' ~1, S~ "m r;~ '\11 j\tfy I' '~1 ,)". -'581' 0'1 l'S01 L ..'-.. \....o_:l_ ... ~:\_ .... - i t,., i!jll~ 1 at even t:1Ough the voter may believe 
every still's not }.;eiLher is well 
iU'
'v 1 t t.\' Eace, ;1:8 voters sill_fced to ?\ ~',!: (lis j s not a rea~ Republicar. if:: 

'" -·Ot'-~l·--~"l~t· -\ .. _·,-t ;-hc.rr> \r"-~ .. .\, _ ~-_ ~ J i c: l.. ~ t. Ii '-" J. I.. • ~ ~ J,. L~ ::; u b , l,uC l,; ; Lt ::::J 

:\I.::GC)VCrii f s SUp~JOi-t. 

R<lcism is ;Dt too stro;-.~ ;:'d-. issue; no\\' bL:t .:WS~ of t:1e; voters believe more 
should cone for 

If ttlcrc is ~l t)l-~ tUl·nc!~:~ :ij ~his tl-is:-2 S110uld be Zl vote tljtal 
85 million. Belicv(:: 

I " 

Dcr:"J.ocr:-lLs \'ii11 Lilt'! Scr.a;:c and HOL:se unless l\ixon 
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gets 65% or more of the votes which \",i11 help move into Congress more RepUblicans. 
McGovern polts show a belier tbat Nixon is not honest, but he gets a high rating on 
his foreign affcLirs of around 70% of the voters. . 

A major p:rol)lem is getting voters to trust Nixon. Don't that 
the c,verage VGt2i: is more sticared tha;-t many people thi ess 
ideol by icl1 ;\IcGovern won the nomination are the very things whi \vill 
lose him the Lion. 

The McGovern Cemj O'Brien 

When I returned to the Chairmanship I found that the public felt the syst::..:m 
did no::. meet th,-::jr interests and gO:Jls. The party must respond by ing up to 
meet these requirements. When this is done, a price is paid as was shown in' 
convention at l\l1ami. 

Business must open up to enlist the support of the public. 

At this time, McGovern is behind but not too far. People vlOn'[ stand for the.: 
status quo and the party must rc:align. Believe the Democrats are develoDing 8 

'"I ..,,,, "t , • t· .- .. -r"t 1 • , 1 1 aeep nase or su?pon anti Lilac votmg Gllierence on 1uc:SGay Wi.!. not large. 

Do you b.::.:licve there is a l2.ck of confidence in the government? 
I believe the system must recognize the realities of today. 

It seem3 there is a 2S% between :\kGovern and Nixon. \Vhy? 
The E2<~~leton affair had an adverse effect. After that there was an erosion 

of confidence ir, ~-/IcGovern. He had lost credibility. I agree that there is a wide
spread cynicism among the \Toters. 

111e eth YOLE; wi 11 be:: key to the Democratic Cl:1d Republic;};, ture. 
This vo::e besar'. :0 shift tile D::mocraLs in 19:50. \Vhen Mayor Cm-;,- was iii 
Boston, I rememb~r he CO~-llplete con::rol of this vote for the Democrats. 

We 11av(' been 10Sl11g it and I the Republican3 are not smarr: enough 
to Tn a major effort to obt::lin and keep tilis ethnic vote. 

(1\70~LP - T '1"1''' O'l~'i'l' ,",,' 'l·~l·l'·'·s-·'" ';'1'·,,1\: ~~l;":"'d :11 r'1"\'e" rr':"ler~l' '1"·"1 'nu'-c""u_ .,L.....J1,.t..J. J t. .......l.1 ....... i ...... ,.". L.,J.liUL U1J Ld....'\._ 1 ....... Ll..l b ......,l a. <- ... it..... .J.. <..t. 


Ct" ~i:-lr L~t.~es lj-l"LlI,..: 11 of tl·lc tii~lC. Ilis 10:'/~11 to ~,,'icG c"l€ ~i"" .,'/ Cl~ ~ o\~c:r n~~2 ~bo t./C 

L~C normal call of eu ty. He did say that his exp\..!rie.;ce as Chairman of Party 



Mr. Dodd of the O;:::~nocratic National Committee has 
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wns such thett it should hGppen only once in one man's lifetime. This was in 
his more "off tIle record" comments. He made a good impression and' WetS 
well liked '.'lith sympathy for his position. ) 

(Personal note - I original ethnic voter had little money, worked 
hard and joined the DenlOc .. Now, he or his ildren have more money 
and a good job. He not appl.'ove of politicians and taxes which will take Q',';ay 
his hard earned money and distribute it to many who will not work as he did. ) 

Summary by Evans-Novak 

Our last speakers have brought up a very intercs question as to 
whether the Democrats wi 11 "break the other arm" in next few years. Or will 
the more conservative experienced Democrats regain control of the party 
but modify it to meet necessary changes of the times and their defectors. 

Caddell seemed to "vVe did not lose the war- our chief made a blc:.nder. 'I 

s ng that the next 
'l"',.., ""'" I"""t~ 1 ,.....,'t"1""I ,....,.r !'""'t •• ~""--", ,-.,..; .. " ...... -.. 

llJ.\....c '1I,....(Vi..U ::J} .::H..'-<.LL.l VJ,. t...1 ... ........ 

convention. Are th2 D2mocrats just trying to chnnge whole face of the party? 

Democrats ere sayi that the primary cause of a in the election '.'lill 
be McGovern not th2 Jean WesEV/oodwill soon. State and otter 
leaders will become marc conservo.ti vee I was surprised that O'Brien predicted 
that ~1cGovern \vould win and was now close to Nixon. 

The personality actions of McGovern caused his lack of a chance to 
win. Muskie or Humphrey, with diffcrem personali!:i \yould have been much 
bett2r. Without :V~;:::Govern a resilient D:::iTiocra;:ic Party will come back. Tte:te 
will b~ a Den1CK.:ratic by competent D2lTlocro.ts under new mana;c
me'""~ \"1'~l1" ;~rC"r""'-11 'O~ a 0" ...~~ror i'l ~Ut"1'C> l"lo11··~:">·' TIle'·'"') '~"'uc:"':-e ~.,ill. " l 1\lC0 1\ C.J.. iJ. L c .J. It:... \,....L. .. J. J.. U C .,tJ .J. \-.1.,...... ~. i \",,; .ill ~I,.. U aLl 

analysis of t~e unworkable quota system. 

At this tiIllC, and Ca~ifornia arc ovcrwhclrnin~ly cemocrntic but 
are votirig SOISU, 

The qt.:cstion for next Democratic nominee is whether is goL":g to 
carry some :\IcGovcrn If I(cnncdy runs, he \1,'111 follow a mOl'e logical 
n"::tTlex:::ratlC' h~:>,. He m;lY 1.1'::::(' S('IT::- t.h·:. i(1<'01 prc~l'a:Tl:3 L·:_!: 

http:D2lTlocro.ts
http:conservo.ti
http:H..'-<.LL
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Atlanta&~jJ~Worldl 

A Great Impad 

A nH.·~"'.I1!¢ .llnll)..,t a\ roign,lnl a\ it t:-. \ Ital 
\\;1:\ hruuf!IH to '\tlant.t 0\1.:'1' till' \\Cl..'l¢lhl h\ til,,' 
"H!i.H.:~ UII!," kam !'IL'et..ulg \UrlXJrt of l'rt:\IJ\'1l1 
Ni\ou's rl!-dcdion tmt on N(HClllh..:r 7th. 

Th~ four hl~b-rankIlW h:.un m<:mhcr'\ nban
dtHlo:-J lht: cmpt\ rhdorh: u~uaH,\ a~\\h.~iah.'d v. ith 
polltll.:al t.: ..llnrai~ning ano kit thi\ ~im"k • hut 
proiuund m":'i!\agc v. ith 1o....,~d bli.ll...·"" r,,'!\id-:nt~: 

Signifll."lnt blat ~ ~Urr()t·t of Pn:siU1,,'!lt ~i'wn 
in Nov¢mb..'r v.ould fl.')UIt in Clll a\.hnini~tration ftH" 

th~ next four ,cJr~ ~:. mpJthl.'tic to th..: a~riraUoli::' 
of Bla('k Am¢fll'ans. 

If blacks~ inskali. UltO\', their surrx)rl to th;.' 
wbadly outdistalll.:l.!d •.kmocrat rrt.~:!;;iJ¢ntial (jJidl 

dah:~ their hor-:s ~ould \\ell h¢ Jash~.J to til.: 
ro\,.·ks" like those of ttl\., losill!! (anJiJ>ltl'. 

Minting no fcding~ in \oicing this ~ is.: hi! 
of poiitkal t'>!alt~rn ~a' Tush.C'go;:c'~ Bl.h:l.. M3}or 
John Ford, it: O\;'nlo;,.'rJL 

"R~~ardkss of m~ per:-.onal com !ctlon"," he 
told rl.:portcn;;lt a prc:-.~ conf..:rc-nc\.". "3.\;1 I•..'ad..::r 
of my pcQpl~. 1'\C got to tak~ s!ep!) to a5sun:: the 
best for them." 

Thl!SC steps. he e\plaincd furth~r. \~ouldb<:gin 
with surport!!lg the m~n \\ho is C\pt!'ctcd to \.I. in b} 
a big margin nc\.t month and rcv.ard his f;Hlhful 
supporters during the ne\t four }t-'urs. 

Ma}or ford said he attended the D;;mocr:Jl 
Comcntion in hopes of c\ cnfual!) Surp,,'lrling 
a v. inner. cho3,en from among his part} '5 kaders, 
But alter the \','onvC'ntion, til..: man that hbck D~mo
'Tats had hclp>!d \\ in the lIominat ion "surrounded 
him!.elf\\Hh only \\hite!.." 

Anothc-r member of the BIiU Team. Alderman 
Onilk Pitts of Mih\<lu\...cc. a!loth\'~r D-:ffiocrat for 
Ni~on said he decided to surport th(' Pr\'sj,knl 
after comparing the records of the Rcrublil:3!l 
and Democrat partics in Wisconsin and natlOnati y. 

He and the other blit7cT::' aJmitt"'d bo\\.:'\cr 
that the Nixon Administration lags behind rcc~nt 
Democrat administrations in one area - - w that 
of "political rhetoric." 

All agreed, and so do "'c. that rhe- oric or 
Hlip service" can do nothing lor black' pC0l-·h; 
\\ho have ani) ties Vtith a pOort} \\.hidl iSc out of 
po\\er. 

Because or this, Yo C I'..:nently hop..: that Paul 
Jones, spokesman for the team, "'as corrc-ct 
when he said: 

··We feel that 1972 is the \c~r that black 
voters ""ill reach the kH'! 01 nlat~!rit} (that v.olllJ 
prevent) a repeat of 1968 \\ hell 80 to 90 p;.:r ccnt 
of the black .. ote went do,," n the drtun \\ Hit a los
ing (:amhdak," 

We aho "'ish thefe \\ere morc blad.. rolitkal 
leaden like Alucrmafl Pitb and ,,\1a}or Ford - 
onc:-. v.ho \\ou!;J he mOrt: Inh:J"c<,kd in 
their c:Of1~tituC'nt~ got the mu:-.l thJ~ nur 
sYstem oHer ... rathl.'r th<lll l'on<;iut'ring 
s~!fl ... h 1X)lIlit:a' Jmhliion~ fir:.L 

Robert Bro\\n, \pl'(ial a\\j~lant to thl.' Prl' 
sident. camt: into l()\\n ~1l11d~l\ fr0rtl a:lOth-:r 
direction from v.-hkh the Hlitt t-ame. lh: a
lOBI-! v.ilh the {;thcr "J..;itor:-. v>C'f'e h~artih rl,.'cL:i'.
cd at il reception in their honor at Pa\cl!;.d· ... Mo
tor HOlel. 

Monday morning Mr. lko\\rl made a hlg hit 
when hr! \~)kL' to til .... 11th ;.IIlJ 12th gf'aJl''> at Da\iJ 
T. Uoward Hh!h School. '" hl.'\ applauded C!111Il.J~i'l \~ 
tlt'all} hi, n:tl1ark .... uq-:inn tlH.:m "!\; karn to ri\\.' 
(0 \cni{c alltl to \t'l'k. the tad\ II! gJ\<.'lj .. iltl
ation." I>r. H()~d Sulli\;ln, rnndr::JI, prl..'i:..:nkJ 
.MI!,,'" Helty J. BlJrri\. prt, ... iJ::nl of the .\hltknll'><.Hh 
v.ho In turn rrc\cnt~(j the ,'-,pc.lI-. .... r amI hi ... :.1<"\1\_ 
htnl Norrh W. S~dn;.ir of \\;t\iJHlf!tHO anti f.•.hlur 
C. i\. Scott of yo"," rlaily W"rld. 

w~ hcli\,.'\c the \l\!t In {hI.' nt,lt.j.; nhU ll.:'.HU 

"'ill have l::I hi~: Iflll'ad nil !th' ctntHHI h~ wt1u\.'flr 
in~; more ri.'fSOn"¥ to \-Ilk lor the Pn· ... HJenL 

KIUl.... h,dt-:\, ('flntnlnH~ IIJllk., ... 
!~·'j,;(tl' h,(', "it,,·,·,jv VIlt!"

U ;':l1d 'If 111<'. 

iii;! Ibw,thF tldl. 


http:ll.:'.HU
http:S~dn;.ir
http:Mih\<lu\...cc
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ALDEP..'i'tAtl CHAlLmGl:S REP. 
JULIAN Bm:D TO D~BAiEi 
ASK BIG VOTE FOR mlON 

By ROGER Tl'H~;;LH 

Elated by the ,,-armth 

vigorous chv-l\idp 
"Pn'bld~'llt ~i\;)11 

uf its Atl;tnta
reception, a Blitz 'ream for of th.", P,c
sider'll f'ndcd a hen;- ~ror;dai 
and pr('diNcd that el(>ctQd will< 
a significant number of black \olc.,.." 

"A lot of people i';·m be 
in lor a surprl~c com(> Ko\,. 

w7. especiaJly the McGo;.:c-r 
niles, ,. said Paul Jones, 
("xecuthe dircdor of the 
Black CUizens Committee 
for the Re· Elt:ction of the 
PrcsidMt and leader of tht" 
Blitz.1'cam. 

Jotie~. a member or the 
Nixon party wheu th(" Pre
sidL'ot visited Atlanta t)',o 
weeil..s ago, stated err.phati~ 
cally that Democrat presjw 

: dential hopctul George ~1c~ 
, Govern's record ll'aves 

blacks "with no c]£'arer 
choice than to ,.ote for Ri· 
chard t-oixoll_" 

Zeroing in on McGovern's 
civil rights record, Jones 
said: "No h:s$ than eight 
times, Sen, McGovern wa~ 
absent when civil rights 
legislation was pN~di.ng jn 
the Senate or he: ;.:oted a· 
gainst it. 

Ar'riving in Atlanta S&n. 
day night and remaining 
until noon Mondd)'. thf.> four 
member team embarked 
upon a whirh;ind pmgram. 
It indudl?d breai<Jllst meet
ingS at .Fr.:I.lJer'l' Society 
Cafe and Paschal's M olor 
Hotel, and later m(>ctings 
at Perry tfomc1lo CfJmn:unity 
and the I>;ixon-Cook He-ad

! ~~~~l~~ze~~ !;~nrti~~ ~~~l'''L 
same me!>sag(' to all the 
meetings; "S(lPport the 

, 


be-st man 
Afl('r stic:ldng tins 

th£'mc duri:1){ tours of eight ! 
otht'f dt.Jl'S Jones spoke VI ' 
glul'.lng \i'rms 0( v.hat the 
blitz teiim has expl'ril'aced. 

"lHacks arc saying HI: 
llCl'l"asingl, iargl' numb· 
ers that thpy will no long-
t'r tilken fur g,amcd. 
that au; no longer tn 

bal: and :->l;'ver again 
aHov. th{'mselves to 

for any 

Fr.!t' in"tanc(, at a p!"ess 
eonferctlcc he dt'scrlbed 

a "roving band of di" ~ 
and p,'utrrHlas" afId 

:"I-kGovertl a "w"roosc 
of dl!>avproval." He 

caH('d upo"l Georgia 
R('p Hond deI,J;.ttc 
him, Bond of 
perpetrating broad and 

b~ Bond that blacks ..,,!;o 
, lhe Pre .!.idcnt aTe 

anil"uliJJe t('-rms 
expll('it dt'taHs wh) 

Hi<'hard ~!\l)n_" 

At samtt time, he said 
he v.auld d"mand Bond to 
cxpbi:l w!;:, he supports 
\j(Go\ern. 
~t \ 't on SPEAKS 

I Expressing his viev.s 
I '" dh less bumbast but \tith 

Curee 'has Democrat 
John Ford of Tus~ 

~,eVh', Ala. 
Wlll:e admitting that he 

dttL'nded the 19I:.! Dl'mOcr3t 
and remains a 

Furddsaid: "He
o( my con\'iction..,. 

and cal1di<t.'ttt;' tor the- State 
lq;~;d:ilun>: nr. C. Cta.\lon 
POl\dL chairman of {he 
bi,H.'k \Qte dh·i~i{jn o( the 

to Rf'" 
and 

mission Olf'mber; Col.,tr)n A. 
Lc\\b, f:quai Employment 
Opponul1iry {EED) John 
""ilks, member of thc ;';<l~ 
tiona I Committee-toRe-clect 
the prcsid(>l1t; Ed S('xton, 
assistant to the chairman 
of (he ~atio~aJ 
Committee, and "Brt"n
da P~trol\.s> executi .... e as~ 

sistant to the director Df 
the Black \"ot(' Di\i!.lon o( 
the Committe-e to Re-Elect 
th(' Pre~id~nt. 

folloYllng the press ton. 
terence, the Blitlers rlCI'l ! 
out of At!anta. heading for 
Sew Orleans and ultimately 
Washington, D. C. 

Their W· city blitz includ 
ed tuuno cf the foilo,""iag 
other cHle-s ; BaHimQre. 
~{d_; ~(>v.-ark., N.J,; Pins~ 

burgh, Fa.; Detroit, Mieh,; 
Chicago, tiL; 11emphis, 
Term.; alld Clevcland, O. 

p(~na,>ht' betrayal on Mad: 
Am~ric.:;ni>" ~'h() support 
President Nixon. 

CO,,'f1O;UED ON PAGE: 4 

Black G. o. P. 
(,ONT1~l'E FROM PAGE 

Ih'ferring to a stalcmCrtt Whl'at $tre(>t Baptist Church 

of my peopll', 
t.ake stl'V" thut 

my p{'opll,', J 
am mayo!" of a <City that 
mu,,{ deliv(>T servkcs to its 
peuple and it seems that 
!\iXulI wilt be in the White 
House tnt the next four 
years." 

The fourth membl'r of the 
t("am, Mrs. Elaine }J, J('o
khI», a Wdshington educator 
and !\,jxon appointee, said 
blacks eafintH ,,£fort to ril'.k 
an aumini<,lratinn unckr St.·fI. 
M<.:r.o~{'rn, but mu;;t ('or,tinue 
·'v.i!h y,h.H we !mow il-. gn(ld.·· 

"It {xpn..':'> ...eciconcidl.'l'l(,C' 
tb;;t blilt'k .. wIll b(' matur<: 
l'wmgh nn ~In·. 7 til 
the n:eurd of ('ach man 
tu vole on the basi.., (If tllO<;e 
Tf:l;'urd.. rath!:r than HH' 
man rhc-turk and n·putati. 
on. 

Yoking similar ((·('lIngs

Iat tht.' IH''''!. eon(prl't\('e 
\III(n'. ttl'V, WIIIl.,rn H. nor~ 
d.crr., pa!.tlJr Qf Atlanta's 

http:pN~di.ng
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B lack GOP Blitz Team in Atlanta 
dent of "One American, tnc."; Paul Jones, chairman of National Black DiviThe Black GOP Blitz Team visited Atlanta recently seeking Black votes 
sion for the re-election of the President; Alderman Orville Pitts of Milwaufor the re-election of President Richard M. Nixon in the Atlanta and Georgia 
I,ee, Wb.; Colston A.Lewis,memberofEEOC;Robert Brown, special assisareas. Shown above are members of the team: (L-R) Ed Sexton, a'ssistant 
tant to the President; and Dr. C. Clayton Powell, head of the Black Repubto the chairman of the Republican lIiational Committee; John Wilks, member 
licans of Georgia Cor the re-election of the President. (Photo by Arthur.of the National Committee to re-elect the President; Dr. William Holmes 


Borders, pastor of Wheat Street Baptist Church; Mrs. Elaine Jenkins, presi- F. Smith, Jr.) 
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TALKING PAPER FOR POLITICAL MEETING 

RE: Senator Harry Byrd and Campaign Advertisin~ 

Senator Harry Byrd 

Harry Dent has received word from Harry Byrd's Administrative 

Assistant that Byrd is waiting for someone high up to call ... 
and ask him to endorse the President. II 
Clark, will you call Byrd? ~~ 

Campaign Advertising 

Peter Dailey's November Group can purchase additional local 

60-second spot TV but needs the money immediately. 

Clark, can up the 250,000 needed this 

morning? 

GS 
11/2/72 



COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

November 1, 1972
MEMORANDUM 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: CLARK MaCGREGO~ 

SUBJECT: Efforts to Notify the Field About the 
President's Address. 

We have taken the following steps to notify our state organizations, 
volunteers and the general public of the President's campaign tele
cast on Thursday night. 

(1) 	 We have asked all Regional Directors to notify all state 
chairmen and to ensure that a member of the state head
quarters staff will inform every storefront and telephone 
center in the state. 

(2) 	 We have sent night letters to all reported storefronts 
and telephone centers. 

(3) 	 We have asked Listfax to call every reported storefront 
and telephone center in New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
and California as well as all storefronts which Western 
Union has been unable to contact in the past. 

In all cases we are requesting that telephone centers add a tag line 
reminder to all calls, that storefronts place signs in windows to 
alert the general public, and that everyone talk up the program with 
their volunteers. 

As you know, the plans for the speech have received wide media cover
age. To supplement this and encourage increased viewers, we have 
placed tune in advertising in major market newspapers around the coun
try and have promoted it each morning on the Nixon Network. 

Please let me know if you have any comments or suggestions regarding 
the above. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHiNGTON 

Date: ____l~1~/~2~_____ 

TO: B.R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

Dent does not recommend a 

visit by the President or 

any intervention in the 

race. Instead, he just 

wants you to be aware of the 

Thurmond situation. 




THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

November 2, 1972 

) 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H.R.HALDEMAN 

FROM: HARRY S. DENT J;;f<1:> 
The Thurmond re-election campaign is having problems. 
His effort to win black votes is faltering since he 
has run out of money and organized labor has sent in 
plenty to turn out a massive bloc vote. Also, Wallace 
has now endorsed his opponent with the aim of moving 
against him with black and Wallace votes together in 
payment for what he did to Wallace in 1968. Thurmond 
has not been recogn ing his peril but I am concerned 
that this could be a much closer race than anyone 
figured. The State Democrats, including the Governor's 
office, have been working full time in lieu of efforts 
for McGovern. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Nov. 1, 1972 

GORDON: 

Larry asked that you have a copy 
of the attached FYI. 

Pat McKee 

Attachment 



~,! E\10 RA:-':D t '\1 

THE WHITE HOuSE 

W:\SHIl';GTON 

October 30, 1972 
5:30p.m. 

:tvlE::l/l0RANDUl\/~ FOR: 

VIA: 

RE; Pr'?sidential Telephone Calls 

Bill Timmons se:lt a recommendation that the President make telephone 
calls to State :v1anagers and key State Senate candidates during the week 
of October 30 for the purpose of getting out the vote and endorsing selected 
candidates. I \vas subsequently informed that the President will make 
telephone calls. 

The matter has been discussed with Chuck Colson and Bill Timmons and 
the following plan is offered: 

There are three priorities: 

(a) The principal 13 key States. 
(b) Non-ke~r States with Senate races. 
(c) Non-key States with Gubernatorial races. 

In key States where there is a Senate race, the President would place a call 
to the Senate candid3.te where appropriate, e. g., he would call Griffin in 
Michigan but would not call Case in New Jersey--the call would be placed 
to the CREP Chairr:"lan. In cases where he calls a candidate, the call senres 
a dual purpose: endorse the candidate and get out the vote. Where there is 
no candidate it is just get out the vote. 

In States where we are lay-ing low on a Senate or Gubernatorial race, e. g. , 
B bunt in A the call goes to the CREP Chairman and is purely get 
out t::e vote. 

TLe iudividual be caned, particularly in the first priority (key States) 
\vould be a.dviscd in ad\-ancc of the ar~noximate time of the Presidentfs 
tclepr10ne cail a':1d the individual\vo:.lld be encouraged to have Press coverage 
of him receidng a call from the President. This would obviously serve to 
achie\'e the cb ective ot the endorsement and/or get out the yote Inessage. 
The Eastern Sates 'Nould be done before the Western. 

http:candid3.te
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Time Senate Gubernatorial 
State Zone Candidate Candidate Other 

CREP 

Chairman 


Priority I 


Conn. 

Md. 

New York 


New Jersey 

Po.. 

Michigan 

Ohio 

Texas 

Vfisconsin 

Ivlinn. 

Missouri 

Illinois 


Calif. 


EST 
EST 
EST 

T 
EST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
CST 

T 

x 
X 

Sen. Case X 
X 

X Sen. Griffin 
X 

Sen. Tower Grover X 
X 

X Sen. Hansen 
XBond 

~ Scn. PCi ey- X 00F.. OgiJyje ____ 

(j oint call) 

X Gov. 
RockefeLler 

X~~ 

! ,) 

)1 

/1 

Mass. 
W. Va. 
S. Dakota 

Wash. 

Priority II 

Del. 

Georgia 
Kentucky 
N. H. 

N~aroli:i.d 

~.---

EST X Sen. Brooke 

T Leonardo X Gov. Moore 


MST X Hirsch X Thompson 

(J oint call) 


PST X Gov g Evans 


EST X Sen. B gs X Gov. Peterson 
• • j.. 1')

( JOIn" ca L 

EST X Thompson 
EST Nunn x 

T X PovieH X Thomson 
(joint cali) 

.~~.:rs -:~'~.I{~6,l)Q'JS-kl-~ 

(j oint call) 

Also for Consideration: 

(j oint call) 

X denotes individual(s) to be called. 

o .. no chance 

.. 




- 3 

Time Senate Gubernatorial CREP 
State Zone Candidate Candidate Chairman Other 

Priority II (C ontinued) 

,'!'!!!:'--....r.c;..r;~_----*--B~4t:.:.:--;.::_;:'""""-"-------_..__,_ .cf..-< 

S. Carolina EST X Sen. Thurmond 
Virginia EST X Scott 
Iowa CST Sen. Miller Gov. Ray X 
Kan5as T X S~;n. Pearson Kay 
Nebraska CST X Sen. Curtis 

""" ~c.:}~~3..a 

Ten:::. CST X Sen. Baker 
Maine EST X S en. Smith 
Colorado MST X Sen. Allott 
Idaho !viS T X McClure 
Montana MST X Hibbard X Smith 

(joint call) 
~~____ ).{,£...1;!... ~.. ~"~AiQQ ~~~------~~D~~~8~ei 

Wyoming 
Oregon 
Alaska 

MST 
PST 

+ 5 

X Sen. Hans en 
X Sen. Hatfield 
X Sen. Stevens 

Prioritv III 
( 

Vermont 
Arkansas 
Indiana 
N. Dakota 
Utah 

EST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
1v15 T 

X Hackett 

X 
X 

Blaylock 
Bowen 
Larsen 
Strike0 

0 
X 

X 

X denotes indiviclual(s) to be called. 

o =no chance 
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There would be three brief texts prepared for the President!s use, one 
that contains the message of get out the vote, one for a ca U to a CREP 
Chairman, and one for a can to a candidate. 

Individual call ets would be prepared that would contain the necessary 
information ab out the thrust of the call anQ./efer the President to the 
appropriate talking points. ,'~ -";,- ,I t... ;.,.l&..- -~ ~\/ r.I-" 

,f" i/ ~., J' 	 iIj _ 

, ,-y., ..........., 
r,i"":?>'\,. A -Lt-':t.JJ'S ..r>·-r-;1'?.A,.wIA 	 ,.I

The talking points would be prepared by Ray PriC;,-rn"e""s:-enafe candidate 
calls by Timmons iDent, and the CREP calls by MacGregor, with all of the 
aforementioned ultimately cleared through Chuck Colson. For those to 
receive a scheduled call, the individual to be contacted would be notified 
by the individual who prepared the briefing paper. I will prepare the 
schedule of calls. / 

Approve ~ Disapprove_____ 

cc: 	 C. Colson 
IN. Timmons 

http:r>�-r-;1'?.A,.wI


THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

• Dates 10/31/72 

TOt H.R. HALDEf·1AN 

FR01-1: GORDON STRACHAN 

MacGregor approves of these 
Presidential telephone calls for 
the last week of the campaign. 

The suggestion is Timmons' with 
Colson's concurrence • 

• 




THE WHITE HOeSE 

W.-\SHI:"GTO:" 

October 30, 1972 
5:30p.m. 

ME;VOI~ANDUM FOR: 

DWIGHT L. 

FRO.>~: STEFEIL1'-,J BULL 

Pres ic!enliat Te leohone Calla------. ' 

Bill iI'llTIOnS sent a recom.m.endation that the President make telephone 
calls to State Nlanagers and key State Senate candidates during the week 
of October 30 for the purpose of getting out the vote and endorsing selected. 
cam1i.ddes. I W2,S subs equently informed that the President will make 
telc ne calls. 

Th(; IT] tter has been discussed with Chuck Colson and Bill Timmons and 
the following plan is offered: 

c.. ::e three priorities: 

(a) The principal 13 key States. 
(b) Non-ke States wit~l Senate races. 
(c) Non-key States with Gubernatorial races. 

1n States whcre there is a Senate race, the President would place a call 
to thE' Senate candidate where appropriate, e. g •• he would call Griffin in 
Michigo:l but would not call Case in NevI Jersey--the call would be placed 
to the CEEP Cl-.ainnan. In c2.se:s v:here he calls a candidate, the call serves 
a d'l1:11 D"lrpose: E'tJrlorse the candidate and get out the vote. "iNhere there is 
no C' ncliciate it jD j~J~jt get out yote. 

In SL.:.te'3 v:here we are layircg low on a Senate or Gubernatorial race, e. g., 
Blo',n: ;1 A :.u., the call ~ucs to the CREF Chainnan and is purely get 

The:; ir;<l-,-idual b~ ir called, p~~rticularly i:1 the first priority (key States) 
WOcl!rl he advised in 2cl\-ance of the 2.?pro.drn<:ltc tim.c of the President's 
tek call ;:> the individ;l?l would be encouraged to have Press coverage 
of l:i:n .::(;cei,,-in:', z, call frOlTI ::he Prc;-:iclc:~t. This would obviously serve to 

'O<~-otc :r;.csso.gc. 
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Time Senate Gubernatorial CREP 
State Zone Candidate Candidate Chairman Other 

PrioritY" I 

Conn. 

New York 

EST 
EST 
EST 

X 
X 

New Jersey 
Pa. 
Michigan 
Ohio 
Texas 
Wisconsin 
Minn. 
1Vfissouri 
Illinois 

Calif. 

EST 
EST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
CST 

PST 

X 

X 

X 

Sen. Case 

Sen. Griffin 

Sen. Tower 

Sen. Hansen 

Sen. Percy 

Grover 

X Bond 
XGov. Ogilvie 

(j oint call) 

x 
X 

x 
X 
X 

Als'J [cor Conside1"'ation: 

j\·fas s • 
I,V. Va. 
S. Dakota 

Wash. 

EST 
T 

MST 

PST 

X Sen. Brooke 
Leonard 0 X Gov. Moore 

X Hirs ch X Thompson 
(J oint call) 

X Gov" Evans 

P II 

Del. 

Georgia 
entuck;r 

CarolJ"a 

EST 

EST 
EST 
EST 

EST 

EST 

X Sen. Boggs X Gov. Peterson 
(j oint call) 

X Thompson 
Nuan 

X PO\T.'ell 
(j oint 

X Thomson 
call) 

X Helrns X Holshouser 
(j oint call) 

X C fee X DeSimone 
(j oint call) 

x 

tv be culled. 

() ... no ch~.... nce 

X Gov. 
R ockefe lLer 

X Gov. 

Reagan 
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Time Senate Gubernatorial CREP 
State Zone Candidate Candidate Ctairman Other 

Priority II (C ontinuerl) 

S. Ca.rolina 
Virginia 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Nebraska 
Oklahoma 
Tenn. 
Maine 
Colorado 
Idaho 
Montana 

N. Mexico 
Wyoming 
Oregon 
Alas 

Priority III 

Vermont 
Arkansas 
Indiana 
N. Dakota 
Utah 

EST 
T 

. CST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
CST 

T 
MST 
:tv1S T 
MST 

MST 
MST 
PST 
+ 5 

EST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
M.u-ST 

x 	Sen. Thurm.ond 
X Scott 
Sen. Miller 

X Sen. Pearson 
X SE't1. Curtis 

X Bartlett. 
X Sen. Baker 
X Sen. Smith 
X Sen. Allott 

X McClure 
X Hibbard 

Gov. Ray X 
Kay 

X 	 Smith 
(j oint call) 

X Domenici 
X Sen. Hansen 
X Sen. Hatfield 
X Sen. Stevens 

X Hackett 
Blaylock 

0 
X 

X Bowen 
X Larsen 

Strike o X 

X denotes individual{s) to be called. 

° = no chance 
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There would be three brief texts prepared for the President! s use, one 
that contains the mes s age of get out the vote, one for a ca Ll to a CREP 
Chairman, and one for a call to a candidate. 

Individual call sheets would he prepared that would contain the necessary 
information about the thrust of the call and refer the President to the 
appropriate talking points. 

The talking points would be prepared b;T Ray Price, the SenatE: candidate 
calls by Timmons /Dent, ar!d the CR calls by 1'vfacGregor, with all of the 
aforementioned ultimately cleared thr h Chuck Colson. For those to 
receive a scheduled call, the individual to be contacted would be notified 
by the individual who prepared the briefing paper. I will prepare the 
schedule of calls. 

Approve___ Disapprove___ 

cc: C. Colson 
W. Timmons 



ELECTOP.t.L VOTE FOP::;:CAST AS OF OC::OBER 25, 1972 

NIXON McGOVERN-

SAFE 

( 9) A1ab~ 
( 6) Arizona 
( 6) Arxansas 
(IT) Florida 
(12) Ge~:r'gia 
( 4) Idaho 

. (13) ... .. 
J.tlCLlar:a 

I ( T) Kansas 
( 9) Kentucky 
(10) Louisiana 
( 7) Mississippi 

( 5) 
( 4) 
(13) 
( 3) 
( 8) 
( 8) 
(1O) 

.( lj. ) 
( 3) 
(12) 

?:eb"!;"' 2:..S ka 
~icw 

17o::'th Carc2.ica 
~';,,:·~h D82:c~~ 'J. 

Qkl~';:or.L:1,. 

Sout.h CareEns. 
Tcanessee 
Ut~~h 

Ve:r.r.ont 
Virginia 

(170) 

FAIRLY 
SAFE 

-
r 

( 7) Colorado 
( 8) Connecticut 
( 3) Delaware 
(26) Illinois 
( 8) Iowa 
( 4) ~faine 
{lO} 1;'~:l!.) land 
(lO) Hin...'1esota 
(12) Hissouri 

( 4) 
( 3) 
( 4) 
(25) 
( 6) 
(27) 
(2::':) 
( 6) 
( 3) 

!r~cw.tana. 

Nevaca 
IT~"..1' !'lexico 
Ohio 
Oregon 
?ennsylva::ia 
r~,~.::~.s.s 

vTest 
\'~roming ) 

( 3) District of 
Columbia 

( ·3 

CLOSE 
( 3) Alaska 
(45) Cali fornia 
( 4) Eawaii 
(21) Nichigan 

.. 

(17) 
(41) 
( 9) 

I~ew Jersey 
Kc~.; Yor:<:: 
Washington (140) 

(14) Massachusetts 
. ( 4) Rhode Island.( 4) South Dakota 

(11) Wisconsin 
( 33 

TOTALS 502 36 

O[inion Research CO!"poratic:l 
P:rinceton, LIe-,; Je:rsey 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dat.e : 10/27/72 

TO, LARRY HIGBY 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

Attached is Benham's most recent 
election projections. I hadn't 
sent it to you because of Bob's 
very negative reaction originally. 

Teeter's will be ready Tuesday. 

... 




OPINION RESEARCH CORPORATION 

Research Park • Princeton, N.J. 




ELECTORAL VCYrE FORECAST AS OF OCTOBER 12, 1972 

NIXON MCGOVERN 

SAFE 

( 9) Alabama 
( 6) Arizona 
( 6) Arkansas 
( 7) Colorado 
( 3) Delaware 
(17) Florida 
(12) Georgia 
( 4) Idaho 
(7) Kansa.s 
( ·9) Kentucky 
(10) Louisiana 
( 7) Mississippi 
( 4) Montana 
( 5) Nebraska 

( 3)
( 4) 
( 4) 
(13) 
( 3) 
( 8) 
( 6) 
( 8)
(, f1'~v I 

(26) 
( 4) 
( 3) 
(12) 
( 3) 

Ne~ada 

New Hampshire 
New Mexico 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
South Carolina 
T€nneS5e2 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Wyoming (213) 

FAIRLY 
SAFE 

( 3) Alaska 
( 8) Connecticut 
(26) Illinois 
(13) Indiana 
( 8) Iowa 

( 4) 
(10) 
(17) 
(25) 
(27) 

Maine 
Maryland 
New Jersey 
Ohio 
Pennsylvania (141) 

( 3) District of 
Columbia 

( 3) 

CLOSE 

(45) California 
( 4) Hawaii 
(21) Michigan 
(10) Minnesota 

(12) 
(41) 
( 9) 
( 6) 

Missouri 
New York 
Washington 
West Virginia (148) 

(14) Mas s achus et t:3 
( 4) R.1-J.ode Island 
( 4) South Dako'C8. 
(11) Wisconsin 

( ) 

T01:ALS 502 

Opinion Research Corporation 
Princeton, New Jersey 



October 12, 1972 

1972 ELECTORAL varE FORECAST 

ESTIMATED ELECTORAL 
NIXON varE 

PERCENTAGE TarAlS STATES 

66.1 and over 

. 

61.1 - 66.0 

j 

56.1 ' 61.0 

., 

134 

79 

141 

( 9) Alabama 
t ( 6) Arizona 

(17) Florida 
(12) Georgia 

.,. ( 4) Idaho 
t ( 9) Kentucky 

(10) Louisiana 

( 6) Arkansas
t ( 7) Colorado 

( 3) Delaware 
. ( 7) Kansas 
t( 4) Montana 
f( 3) Nevada 
t( 4) New Hamnshire 

t ( 3) Alaska 
( 8) Connecticut 
(26) Illinois 
(13) Indiana 
( 8) Iowa 

( 7) Mississippi 
( 5) Nebraska 
(13) North Carolina 
( 8) Oklahoma 
( 8) South Carolina 
(10) Tennessee

t ( 4) Utah 
(12) Virginia 

t ( 4) New Mexico 
( 3) North Dakota

t ( 6) Oregon 
(26) Texas 
( 3) Vermont

t ( 3) Wyoming 

( 4) Maine 
(10) Maryland 
(17) New Jersey 
(25) Ohio 
(27) Pennsylvania 

51.1 - 56.0 

148 

(45) California
t ( 4) Hawaii 

(21) Michigan 
(10) Minnesota 

(12) Missouri 
(41) New York 
( 9). Washington 
( 6) West Virginia 

Less than 51 

. 
36 

. 

( 3) District of Columbia 
(14) Massachusetts 
( 4) P.hode Isla....>i.d 
( 4) Sbuth Dakota 

.. (11) Wisconsin 
-

t = State has moved up since October 4 classification 

~ = State has moved down since October 4 classification 

Opinion Research Corporation 
Princeton, New Jersey 
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